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In the Supreme Court
of the State of Utah
.J. R. WALKER,
Pla,intijj' and Respondent,
vs.
TRACY LOAN & TRUST COMPANY, a corporation as receiver for WALKER BROTHERS DRY GOODS COMpANY, a corporation,
Defendant and Appellant.

No. 5338

ABSTRACT OF RECORD
APP:FJAL 11-,ROM rrHIRD .JUDICIAL DISTRICT
Transeript
Page

The plaintiff on the 19th day of September,
1931, filed in the District Court of the Third Judicial District of the ~tate of Uta,h in and for Salt
Lake County, the following complaint:
(T,itle of Court a11d Cause):
1

Plaintiff eomplains of defendant, and for
cause of ae6on alleges:
1. That Traey Loan & 'l'rust Company, a
eorporation organized a1H1 existing under and by

2
virtue of the laws of the State of Utah, is the duly
appointed, qualified and acting receiver of Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, an insolvent
corporation organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Utah.
2. 'f'·lmt the rrracy Loan & Trust Company
was appointecl receiver, as afore:mid, by the above
entitled mmrt, iu au action then~in pending entitled "Real Estate Finance Company, a corporation, Plaintiff, v. ·walker Brothers Dry Goods
Company, a Corporation, Defendant", said <'aSP
being Case No. 4588:1.

l

:t Tl1at OJJ the 20th day of .i-\ug·ust, 1n:11, in
said U<(~tion No. 458fl:1, an order was duly made and
entered, \\·herein and w·hereby this plaintiff,
<llllong others, was orderPd and required to institute an adion against the rlefendant for the
purpose of adjudi.ca tiug the rights of the plaintiff
unclcr his dairn to a priority and preference in
the paynwn1 of plaiutiff's elaim against the deft•ndani, in tht> sum of $2,909.H~5, wltieh said claim
the defendaut has allow('d to plaiutiff as a t·ommou creditor of the said Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company, the defendant having denied and
rejedecl plaintiff's elaim to a priority and prefernliCP in ill(' paymt>td tlwreot'.
4. That by said order of court, the sum of
$11,26H.:{;-l was onlNed lwld out of and from the
funds of th<' rn<'eiversllip t•state for !Jhc purpo~;e

3
2

of insuring full payment of the aforesaid claim
of the plaintiff, together with the claims of other
persons likewise claiming a preference, in the
event it should be adjudged that plaintiff, or any
of said claimants, were entitled to priority and
preference in the payment of their said claims.

5.

That plaintiff brings this action against

the defendant by and with the consent of the
Court first had and 'ootained, as in said order of
August 20, 1931, provided, and for the express
purpose of having his said claim against the defendant paid in full out of the said $11,268.33 held
ont of' allfl from the funds of the receivership
l':·dat<>, 11:< <t foresaid.
2

li. That prior to the appointment of the defendant as n•et•iver of "'Walker Brothers Dry
Gnods Corn pany, as aforesaid, the plaintiff delivered to and deposited with bhe said Walker
Brothers Dr,v Ooods Company the sum of $2,909.83, to be retained and hl'ld by the said Walker
Brother~-' Dry Goods Company for the sole and
specifie and speeial purpose, and that only, of
securing the payment and of paying for the future
goods, wares and merchandise to be purchased by
the wife of plaintiff from Walker Brothers Dry
Goods store; that t11e said deposit so made by
plaintiff to Walker Brothers Dry Good8 Company, as aforesaid, was accepted and held by
\\'alkt>r Brottwrs Dr,v Goods ston· as a specia.J

4

2

2

3

fund or deposit in tmst for the specific use and
purpose for which it was delivered, received, accepted and !held, to-wit: the satisfaetion and payment of future advances and sales of goods, wares
ancl merchandise by \Valker Brothers Dry Goods
store to the wife of plaintitJ, a;;; aforesaid, and 110t
otherwise.
7. That after t·he deposit of ~mid $2,909.85,
as aforesaid, and prior to the appointment of the
defendant herein as receiver of saifl Walker
Brothers Dry Goods store, the wife of plaintiff
pure:lwscd and \V alker Brothers Dry Goods store
sold to her, merchandise of the agreed value of
$329.98; that since the appointment of said receiver, the wife of plaintiff has purchased from
the defendant out of the asset;; of tile \Valkc1·
Brothers Dry Good;; stork, goods, mHos and merchandise of the agrepd value of $2,006.o:3, and
after paying for the goods, wares and merchandise so purchased by and delivered to the wife of
the plaintiff, there 1·emains out of said fund of
$2,909.85, t1he sum of $57:3.84 flue and owing to the
plaintiff from tlw defendant.
8. That at the time of the appointment of
defendant as rceeivPr, as aforesaid, there came
into the hands of defendant sums of money in excess of tho amount oJ' plaintiff's claim.
9. rrhat the assets of Walker Brothers Dry
Goods store coming into the Jmnds of defendant

5
were augmented by and to the extent of the balance of plaintiff's said deposit then remaining
in the hands of Walker Brothers Dry Goods store.

10. That no part of said claim has been paid
by defenuant.
~~

11. That the assets of Walker Brothers Dry
Goods ston• now held by defpndant are insuffi<!ient to pay the gcmeru J ermlitors of the \Valker
Brothers Dry Goods store more than approximately fifty-five per cent. of the amount of the
claims of general creditors heretofore presented
ancl allowed.
I~.

That except the elaim of the plaintiff
ag·ains1 the defendant be decn~ed and au;iudged a
preferred claim, and that the plaintiff is entitled
to the payment thereof in full, prior and in preference to the pa)·ment of the claims of common
creditors, and out of the $11,268.i~:~ set aside for
the payuwnt tl1ereof, as aforesaid, plaintiff will
~uffer an irreparable loss.
;)

::

4

lil. 'l'ltat plaintiff lw~
adequate remedy nt law.
WHEHI1J~~ORlj~

llO

plain, speedy or

plaintiff prays judgment
against the• defendant in tlw sum of $573.84, and
that ~aid indehtedncss of drfendant to plaintiff
hr adjudged and deerec•cl <I prefc•ned claim, entitled to be paid iu full ou1 of ~nid sum of $11,:268.:):3, and that tl1e elai111 of plaintiff lH~retofore

6
filed with the defendant approved and allowed
and the defendant ordered and directed to pay the
same in full; and for his costs of court herein incurred, and for such other and further relief as
may be proper.

HENRY D. MOYLE,
ROBERT C. \VIL80N,
Attorneys fo'r Plaint-iff.
(Duly verified).
Thereafter the defendant and appellant served and filed on the second day of October, 1931,
its

ANf8WER.
(Title of Court and Cause}:
5

Comes now the defendant above named and
for answer to plaintiff's complaint admits, denies
and alleges as follows, to-wit:
1. Admits each and every allegation contained in paragraph l of plaintiff's complaint.
2. Admits each and every allegation contained in paragraph 2 of plaintiff's <'omplaint.
3. Admits each and every allegation contained in paragraph 3 of plaintiff's complaint.
4. Admits each and every allegation contained in paragraph 4 of plaintiff's complaint.

7
5. Admits each and every allega.tion eontained in paragraph 5 of plaintiff's complaint.
5

5

G. Answering paragraph 6 of plaintiff's
eomplaint, this defendant admits that at the time
of its appointment and qualification as receiver
of \Valker Brothers Dry Goods Company, a corporation of Utah, that said Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company was indebted unto plaintiff in
the sum of $2,909.85, but denies each and
every otlwr allegation in said paragraph contained.

7. Answering paragraph 7 of plaintiff's
complaint, this defendant admits that prior to the
appointment of the defendant herein as receiver
of said Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company,
the wife of plaintiff purchased and Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company sold to her merchandise
to the accrued value of $329.!JR; admits that since
the appointment of this defendant as receiver
aforesaid, the wife of plaintiff purchased from
the defendant out of and from the assets of the
reeeivership estate goods, wares and merCYhandise to the accrued value of $2006.03 but denies
caeh and every other allegation in said paragraph
eontained.
3

8.

Allswcring- paragraph 8 of plaintiff's
(~ornplaint this defendant admits each and evc'ry
allegation eontained in paragraph R of plaintiff's
complaint.

s
9. Denies each and every allegation contained in paragraph 9 of plaintiff's complaint.
()

10. Admits that no part of plaintiff's claim
has herm pnid hy defendant in its capacity as receiver hut this defendant does hereby signify and
iudicntP that the said elaim of plaintiff'R will be
approved by thiR defendant in it:-; capar·ity as reeeiver aR a <·ommon claim without preff'renee and
with the approval to participate in tlw same manner aml in the same degn•e in tlw reeeivPrship
eRtate aH other common <·laims and liabilities of
Haid \\-:-alker Brothers Dry Good:-; Co. Def<•·ndant
particularly denim.; the right of plaintiff to assert
an offset of the indebt:edlll'RH due from the wife of
said plaintiff unto said Walker Brothers Dry
GoodH Company and/or unto th<· said dt~f<~ndant
111 its cap<wit~· as reeciver.
Admit:-; each all(! every allegation eontained in paragraph l1 of plai11tiff's <·omplaint.
11.

fi

()

DP11ies each and PVl~ry allegation eontain<'d i11 paragraph 12 of plaintiff's complaint.
] 2.

1:L Denie;,; each aud every allegatiou <~on
tained iu paragraph 1:~ of plaintiff's eomplaint.

Defendant spe,cifieally dPnies eaeh aml every
allegation contaiJJed iu plai11tiff's eompla.iut 11ot
hereinbefon• SJWcifically admitted.

9
6

As a further answer and defense to plaintiff's
complaint this defendant alleges that at the time
of its appointment as receiver of the said Walker
Brothers Dry Goods Company, a corporation of
Utah, that the said Walker Brothers Dry Goods
Company was indebted unto the plaintiff in thP

6

sum of $2909.85; that said indebtedness in favor
of plaintiff is a common claim without preference
or secur~ity and that this defendant in it:,; capacity
as receiver now signifies ancl inrlicates that the
said indebtedness is approved as a common claim
without preferenee and without priority and admits that the t-mid elaim on said basis s~hould participate in distributions from the reeeivership
estate in the same degree as other common elaims
and obligations of said Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Co. This defendant specifically denies that
the sa,id plaintiff ha:,; any right to preference or
priority in the (listribution of the assets of the
receivership estate and further alleges that uo
right of offset exists in favor of this plaintiff
whereby he may apply the obligations due and owing from his wife, Mrs .•J. R. ·walker, unto ·walker
Brothers Dry Goods Co. in the sum of $329.98
and/or the Oibligation due and owing from his
s~cid wife nnto this defendant as aforesaid in the
s1~m of $2006.m 'against the obligation due from
said vValker Brothers Dry Good:,; Company unto
the plaill'tiff, whether said obligation be adjudged

10
to be a ~common cla,im or a claim with preference
and priority.
]'luther this defendant alleges that at all
timeR spt forth nnd rlescrihed in plaintiff's complaillt tlw said plaintiff was an officer of Walker
Bro thcrs Dry GoodR Company, to-wit; a regular1

ly eleded, qualified ancl ading uirector of said
t•orpora tion.
6

7

Wherefore, pbvintiff prays tltat the court
make and enter its jn(lgment adjudicating and
determining !'hat plaintiff is JIO't entitled to any
preference or priority i11 Hw payment of his
e}aim; that the obligation due from saicl Walker
Brothen..; Dry GoodR Co. uuto the plaintiff in tlw
sum of $2909.85 is hut a eommou claim wi~thout
preference> or priority of any kind ancl that the>
saicl plaintiff is cutitled to participate in the distribution of receivership only as a common rreditor without preference' or priority of any kmd and
that d(~fc>ndant havfl its costs lwn~in ineurred.

:B'RANK I1[N RFl'ER,
WTLRON McCARTHY,
AtturJ1e.ys fur Recr,iver, Suite
.'112 Kea,rn,,· !Jld!f., Salt Lake

(lify, Utah.

(Duly vc'rif1ed).

11
Upon the foregoing pleading and the issues
thus formed the foregoing act,ion came on for
TRIAL
Before the Honorable William H. Bramel,
judge of the 'rhird .Judieial District Court of the
St,atP of Utah in and for Salt Lake County without a jury. 'rhe trial eommenced ou the 4th day
of December, 19:H and thereafter such proceedings were had as s·1JOwn by the

BILL OF
HI

MH. MOYLE:

F~XCFa>'riONS.

lt may b(: stipulated m tht•

cmw of '" alker against 'rracy Loan & Trust
Company iha ( the evidence produced in the cas~C·
of Renshaw versu::; Trac·y L~oan & Trust Company,

which has just been trieu before your Honor,
shall be eonsidc•red iu this case'?

MH.

l~J

:\lOYLB~:

I don '1

can~

about Renshaw.

MR. RFL'EH: Miss Chase's testimony. I
objec·.t to the further r~xamiuatio11 of either party
Hl}(l subject to tlw ohjeetion madP hy the defendant iu tlw original examination.

'!'HI<: COURT:

'rhe n•r·ord may

;.;o

Htate.

AMY B. CIIAHI1~, a ,,·itne.ss for plaintiff,
tPHlifit>d as follows:

12
DIRECT EXA'MINATION
By Henry D. Moyle.
I am the witness w:lw testifieJ m the pnor
case of Renshaw vs. Tracy ·Loan & Trust Company.
Q. Now, Mrs. Chase, calling your attention
to .June of 1930, I will ask you to state whether or
not yon had a conversation with .J. R. Walker
concerning the account of a Mrs. Frye, who had
had some dealings with Walker Brothers Dry
Goods store prior to that time~
MR. RITEH: 1 ask for the privilege at this
point of making this witness my own. I want to
lay the foundation for a question.
20

r.lR. MOYL11J: Yes, go ahead.
draw the first question.

I will with-

By MR. MOYLE:
(~.

\Vhat date was it as near as you can
recall, Mrs. Chase, ·that you had a conversation
with Mr. \\',nlker ('OlliCerning Mrs. Frye's account'?
A.

I think it was in May.

(l.

Of what year?

A.

19-, I don't know.

MR. RITER:
June 25th, 1930.

'T'he re,ceiver was appointed

13
A.

It was 1931.

MR. MOYLE:
in June of 19307
MR. RITER:
MH. MOYLE:

The receiver was appointed
Yes.
June 25th, 1931.

Q. Was this conversation with Mr. Walker
before the receivership 1

the
~()

A.

I can't remember that.

Q.

You were

s~till

there as .an employee of

company~

A. I am mixed up ou the years. I think 1
could get the exact date from the account.
Q.

l t was before the

receivership~

MR. RITI~R: Was Rielnuond (sic, Dreyfous) manager of the store at that time?

A.
~1

MR.

Yes sir.
1\IOYLI~::

Then I am going to object.

A. l don't remember the datt', the books will
sho\\' the date.

MR. RITmR: Whether it is before or after
tlw receivership, I am going to objert to the question, any conversatiou she had with regarrl to
thc> ·account of a third person is entirely ineompehmt, ine]e,·aut aud ~immaterial, and is seccondary awl self-serving testimony ou the part

14

of the plaintiff himself.
all.

THE COURT:

It is not admissible at

Of course, it depends on the

point of time.
MR MOYLE: If it was after the receivership it wouldn't he admissable at all.
TIH~

COURT:

Or if another set of interests
had taken charge of the store. If \V alker had
severed connection with the store and c-eased to
be a manager giving orders.
MR. MOYL1~: Now, that would be assuming
·what the conversation would be. ,J. R Walker
was president up to the time of the rece:ivership.
MR. RITER: 'rhat at all times during the
deposits wthich are involve<l i11 tlw \Valker case
and up to the date of the appoiutmellt of the receiver, this plaintiff, .J. R. \Valkr~r, was (lirector
and president of Walker Brothers?
MR. MOYTJE:

Y Los, thnre is no dispute on

that.
Q. ·while he was
versation.
A.

din~dor

you had this con-

Yes sir.

Questions by MR RITER:
Q. And prior to the appointment of the rL>ceiver'?

15
22

A. I Jon 't know. I think we better get the
correct date from the books.
MR Rl'rER: I can't see the relevancy of
it, Mr. \;Valker in this case appeared in a private
capacity. He also occupied another position, was
president and director of this ·corporation fo1·
years and years. It was during his administration
that this whole plan was conceived. Mr. Dreyfous carried i·t forward.
THE COURi,: As I understand t<his complaint, Mr. ~Walker's statement of his case is that
he deposited with the corporationMR. MOYLE:

22

A sum of money.

THE COURT: To be held by the company
as a fund wherewith to pay for such things as his
,,·ife ordered.
MR. RITER:

'rhat is it.

THE COURT: Now, the conversation that
he had with an offieial of the company that
handled that fund, wherein he was giving directions as to what that fund would be used for and
limits on its ut>e, would be something that would
b<:' iuaclmisRable, wouldn't it~
MR. MOYLE:

It would have to be.

MR. RITER: If the Com·t please, this whole
thing is inadmissable. Here is a man, an executive
offieer, here is a director and president of a cor-

16
poration, and against the receiver representing
these <eredi~tors, this is absolutely inadmissible.
ARGUMENT.

23

THE COUR'l1 :

'J1heu you take the stand that
when he put his money up there as against the
subsequent receiver, he virtually made a gift of
that money''(

MR. RrrER:

No sir, he took his chance as
to whether or not his wife would draw merchandise up to that amount.
2:3

~rHE

C(J{JR.T:

No\\!,

~~Ir.

Riter, liiiust say,

ca11 't at present, think of any fundamental principle of law thHt would force the court to that
condm;ion. l will let it in subject to your objcetion.

MR. RITJ;JR:

May, at this time, the reeciver
object to t!Je testimony or any testimony ou Mr.
vValker's eomplaint 011 the ground that it doe:,;
not ::-;tate a cause of action for a preference. It
at all timPs recognizes Mr. Walker a:,; :,;imply a
·common creditor without prefcrenee. 'Phere was
110 tru::-;t created, no prior.ity establi:,;hed and no
cause of a(·tion set forth that giw·s a right to a
priority. May the record so :,;how'!
'PH:B~

COUR'r: Tht· n~eord may so show,
t:hat you object to any testimony being adn1ittcd
and also to tlw valitlit~- of tlw f'Omplaiut. Tlw

17
court will overrule it pro forma and that objection may stand to al1 evidence given in the case.
23

MR. Rl'rER:
THE
noted.

With proper e:Jrception noted.

COURT:

Your exception may be

MR. McCARTHY: Also that it Is incompetent, irrelev·ant and immaterial.
TITE COURT: Very well. The Cour•t overrules that objection too, to which you are g·iven
your exception.
24

24

MR. MOYLE: As far as Mr. McCarthy's
objection on the ground of incompetency is concerned, if ~here is anything incompetent about it
on technical grounds, we will call for him to state
it at this time.
THE COURT: r:l'hcy objected to it on about
every legal grounds to evidence that I am ac·quainted with. I suppose they objected on the
grouwl that it is incompetent, no such c•ontract as
you are talking· about could be made.
MR. MOYI1E: If it is that general ground,
I am willing· to stand on the court's ruling.
TIIE COURT:

You may proceed.

Hy MR. MOYLE:
Q. .Just what was this convenmtion, Mrs.
Chase?

18
A. At this time Mr. Walker asked me to
transfer the account of Alice Young Frye from
her savings account to pay the account of Mrs .
•T. R. Walker and it left a balance of two thousand
dollnrs, ;;.;nmewherP around t:lmt. He said Mrs.
Walker would be eharging more merchandise
and WP would use that to pay the aeeount, use
thiR two thousand to pay the aeeount when her
account was that amount.
24-

Q. As I understand it this Frye account
was applied first to the payment of the indebtedness then owing the company hy Mrs. Walker.

A.

'{eR sir.

q. rrha t was some three odd thousand dollars'?

~;}

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

And tihat left a balance'?

A. Left a balance of somewhere around two
thousand dollars.
Q. 1t was with refereiWl' to that balance Mr.
\Valkcr told you to hold it and apply it on tlH·
fnturp pnn~haRes of l\lrs. \\'alker, was it~

~IH. MOYLT~~:

Yon may cross oxamiue.

19
CROSS EXAMINATION

By Mr. Riter.
MR. MOYLE: I will stipulate that Mrs.
Frye's account is one similar to the Renshaw and
Salisbury account.
25

MR. RI'rER:

Say that agam.

J \Yill say thl' Frye account
was an account built up iu a similar manner a:;;
the Heusha w and Salisbury account.
MR. l\lOYLfG:

MR. RITER: I am going to put the wholP
history of that in the record.
MR. MOYL,E:

All right.

(~.

Do you kno'lv, Mrs. Chase, when
Alice l1'ryc account was opened 1

thi~:;

A. [t must have been before I had the books,
never reeeive!l any deposits.
~;)

Q.

Ali<'e Wrye and Alice Young are the same

person'?

2fi

A.

Yes

(J.

Do you know who Hmt lady was"?

A.

1 nPver seen her.

(~.

Do you know who she was"?

A.

l know then• was suclJ a person.

(~.

RilL• was employed i11 th(• home of Mr.

vYalker'1

Sll".

20
A.

Yes sir.

Q.

As a domestic servant?

A.

Yes sir.

(J.

Did you ever aeeept any money dire0t
from Miss Frye'?
A.

No.

Q. How was money broug-ht there to the
credit of her account~

A. Mr. Walker always hrougM it to the
store, 1 don't think I ever did rereive any money
on it myself. I used to figure the interest.
Q.

Yon never saw Miss

Frye or Mrs.

Young~

26

A.

I never sa.w her.

Q. Now, can you fix the date when you had
this conversation with Mr. Walked

26

A. I can't. I know it seemed to me like it
was in 1~)31 but the books would show when Mrs.
\Va1ker's aecouut was paid and Hw transfer was
made.
Q. Did you know at the time this transfer
was made how much Mrs. Walker's personal account was~

A. It was the exact amount that was transferr·ecl, somewhere about three thousand dollars.
Q. The personal a.ccount that was due the
\Valker Brothers Dry Goods Company?

21
26

A. Yes, it was about this amount. I transferred enough to pay the aecount in full.

(2.

At the time this occurred did Mr. Walker
present to you any assignment from Mrs. Young
or just tell you to transfer it 1
27

A.

.Just tol<l me.

Q.

No written assignment"!

A.

No.

Q.

This was during Dreyfous' administra-

tion 'I

A.

I think it was.

Q. Did Mr. Walker maiutain an office at
the eompauy's place of business at that time.

A. Mr. ~Walker was
the company.

alway~:.;

the president ol'

Q.

Did he mainta,in an office there?

A.

No.

(~.

Did he just come m the store and tell
yon to transfer i,t?
A.

Yes sir.

(~.

Didn't bring any assi6rnment from MrH.
Young at all"?
27

A.

No.

Q. Did yon ever Hee an
M rH. Young'?

A.

No.

a~:.;~:.;igument

from

22

27

(~.

Was there ever presented to you, Mrs.
Chase, any written autl}writy from Mrs. Young to
transfer this account to J. R. Walked
MR. MOYLE: We oibject to that, they have
admitted the account as a common claim, admitted
it absolutely. They raised no issue as to whether there was an assignment.
THE COUHT:
ings in this case'?
MR. RIT'ER:
THE COUHT:
that7

28

MR. HrrER:
ground.

H is admitted in the pleadYes.
You are not trying to deny
No, just trying to get a back-

MR. MOYLI~: I object to it on the grounds
that it is incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial.
Tl UJ COURT:

What was the

question~

(Question read by the reporter).
MR RITER:
A.

'rhal is what I want.

I answered no.

Q. The amount at the time of this conversation was a:bout fifty-five hundred dollars~

A.

Q.

Yes sir.

Of that fifty-five hundred you say you
drew three thousand and paid off Mrs. Walker's
personal account?

23
A.

Yes sir.

Q.

Leaving a balance of about twenty-six

hundred~

A.
28

Yes sir.

MR. MOYLE:
testify to that.
A.

She hasn't pretended to

I don't know the exact amount.

Q. You say that is the time you had this conversation wif:ih Mr. Walked

28

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

What was it he

said~

A. He asked me to transfer enough from this
account of Alice Frye to pay Mrs. ·walker's aceount and transfer the balance to him.
THE COURT:

To what?

A. Transfer the balance to his account in
the savings account. In tllw "cash due President''
aceount.
29

Q.

And you did that by bookkeeping en-

tries?
A.

Yes sir.

Q.

When you say transferred to his account
m the savings account, you put it in the same
classification as Mr. Renshaw's and Miss Salper
(sic, Salisbury).
A.

Yes sir.

24

Q.

And it was there standing at the time
of the receivership 1

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

You didn't open up any special account
to differentiate Mn;. ·walker's balance from the
Renshaw and the Salper (sic, !Salisbury) account?

A.

No sir.

Q. v\Tas the \t\Talker balance there you say,
a·bout twenty-six hundred dollars represented in
the total under the a<·<~ount of cash to employees t

A.

Yes sir.

MR. RITER:

That is all.

R~J-DIRJiJC'l' I<~XAMfNATION

29

By Mr. Moyle.

Q. You bad Mrs. Young's book with the ac·count in it, iu your possession.
A.

Yes sir.

Q.

That is t1he same as Mrs. Ji'rye?

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

You had that at the time Mr. Walker told
you to ma:ke this transfer'?

A.

30

YeB sir.

Q.

And there was this difference, was there
not, bctwet>H Mr. ·walker's account and Mr. Rensh:nv 's, t llat he had int-i!ructcd you at that time,
1

25
as you have testifiecl, to apply the balance on his
wife's future aecounts ~
A. He told me to do that but I didn't make
any special book entry on that .

.J. R. \\TALKER, the plaintiff herein, testified
as follows:

DIREO'r EXAMINATION

30

By Mr. Moyle.
Q.

Your name is .J. R. Walker'

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

And you are the plaintiff in this

A.

Yes sir.

action·~

Q. You were .connected with Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company for how many years?

A. I was president frolll 1903 when we
bought M. H. Walker's interests, I was president
prior to that time.
Q. You were associated with the store prior
to that time.

A.

Yes, secretary.

Q. You are familiar with the aecount of
Miss Frye with \\Talker Brot!hers Dry Goods Company, prior to 19:10~

31

A. I put the a,ccount there. f was trustee
for her. I held that fund in trust for her.

26
Q. And what arrangement did you make
with Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company at
the time you opened that account, with reference
to it?
?\fR RITER:

If t:he Court please, my objection will run to Mr. Walker's testimony, particularly on the fact, by his own testimony, that
he was a director.

Q.

WerP you president!

A.

I \nts prPsideut when I put the money

there.
MR. RI'rER: 1 ohject on bCilJa!f of the receiver to an.v testimo11y hy Mr. \Valker as to why
he put the money there or how he put it there.
His statement that it was put then' for Miss Frye
was admissible. Any other explanation of H, tlw
receiver ohjeds to 011 the ground that it establishes a sceret trust ag-ainst other ercditors, a
director of till' eompauy parti,cipnted in it. It is
incompetent, inc1Pvant and immaterial in the issues of this caow.
'l'H]~

MR.
31

COUHT:

Rl'l'lj~R:

THE C< >URT:

Objedion overruled.
May l hnVl' an exception'!
Your objediou will go to

eael1 question and aHswer pertaining to that sub-

jed.

27
MR. MOYLE:

Read the question please.

(Question read by the reporter).
A.

I just put it on deposit for Alice Young.

Q. And on what kind of a deposit, how was
that earricd on your books 7
:~2

A.

It was one of those special aecounts.

Q.

The sam(' as with employees of your com-

pany~

A.

.Just the s.ame.

Q. And the amount of that deposit showed
on each of ~'our trial balances 1

:~i

A. E:very trial balance and general statement that was made, all of these savings accounts,
eash due employes, were listed on the trial balanees. 'rhose trial balances came to us once a
mon tl1 and they were reeorded in the record bookt;
that we haven't been able to find. They were ih e
only liabilities that were itemized that way in the
trial balanee. All liabilities for purehases were
bulle They \\'er<'n 't itemized the same as thesP
:-:ywrial aecountH.
THii; UO UR'l': ln those boob you were no-t
ah!C' to find wen' what boob?

MR. MOYLH-;:
and

tl1e~, containc~d

Then• were t'lw minute books
the trial bala!l(~eH.

'!'HE UOPR'l': 'l'he minute hooks of thP
Jn"O('eC'diilgs of tht> directors of the f'orporation?

28
MR. MOYLE: Yes, and they were in the
ha'bit and custO'lll of putting in every trial balance in their directors' minutes. That is a facH
32

A.

Yes, they went back forty years.

Q. I show you what is marked Exhibit" A"
for identification and I will ask you to state
whether or not that is an audit by Haskins and
Sells made in 1924-'?

33

A.

Yes sir.

Q. Of Nw business of the
Dry Goods Company~

A.

vV alker

Brothers

Yes sir.

MR. MOYLE:

We offer this in evidence.

MH. RITER: For what purpose do you offer this, Mr. Moyle~
MH. MOYLE: A g-ood many purposes. To
show there was nothing- seeret a'bout these special
dep<mits, that they were put, not only on their balance sheets, but on their audits that were made and
at the time this particular account was in trhe
eompany, the company was solvent and bad special deposits to cover and protect these special
deposits, and for any other purpose it might be
kept for.
33

MR. RITER:
eial accounts?

What does it show as to spe-

29
MR. MOYLE: We may disagree as to what
it shows, but 1 offer it in evidence at this time.
MR. RITER: The defendant is going to object to the admission of this certified audit of the
1Valker Brothers Dry Goods Company, first on
the ground that it is hearsay evidence pure and
simple and not binding on the defendant in any
resped. Se·coml, it is incompetent and irrelevant
as to the issues in this case and then upon the
grouuJ. that it has heretofore been inserted in the
record by trhe defendant.
MR. MOYLE: As to the first ground, l will
withdraw the exhibit for the moo1eut, as far aR
the first ground for objeetiou is coneemed.
:~4

By MR. l\1 0 YLFJ :

Q. 'l'his. audit was prepared by Haskinr,; and
f;ells at your request.

A.

Yes sir.

(~.

And was taken from the hooks and records of your eompany'?

A.

Yes sir.

(~.

.Ju::st as it

states on the face of this

report'?

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

Awl the c·ompauy paid for this andit'?

A.

Yes sir.

3U
Q. And after the audit was obt,ained there
were copies of this audit distributed among the
banks and merchandise houses with whom your
company did business 1

34

A. Not with merchandise houses, only placed
with the banks, the banks t1hat requested the copy.

Q.

And with the wholesale houses 1

A. No, I don't think only the banks and note
brokers with whom we were doing business, principally t1he note brokers.
34

Q. rl'his audit, from the time it was made,
remained as one of the reeords of your company'?

;34

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

On file in your officd

A.

Yes sir.

MR. MOYLE:

We renew the offer.

MR RITFjR:

Defendant renev\'t-: the objec-

tion.
THE COURT:
MR. RITER:

35

Objeetion overruled.
Note nu exception.

Q. Now, I call your attention espeeially, Mr.
Walker, with respeet to Exhibit "A''. It was an
aurlit for the first half of 1~)24. Calling your attention particular!.'' to what appears on page six
of Exhibit "A", Mr. Walker, under the heacl of
employees :,:aving aecounts, $60,514.55, I will ask

;:n
you to state if, in that figure, was included the
amounts which Mrs. Young or Frye had on deposit at that time~
A.

Yes sir.

Q. And now, Mr. Walker, you know of your
own knowledge, do you not, as offi-cer and director
of this company, that at the time this audit was
made and from Nwn on up until N ovemiber of
1928, vValker Brothers Dry Goods Company was
solvent~

A.

Yes sir.

Q. And it was at that time Mr. Dreyfous
went in, as I understand~

A.

Yes sir.

(~.

And took charge of the store. Were there
any deposits made on this Mrs. Fyre aceount or
the Young Account after Mr. Dreyfous went in,
as far as you know'?
35
35

A.

No sir.

Q. I notice m Exhibit "A", listed under
clerk (sic, quick) assets, on tihe third page of the
audit-

THl<-: COURT:

Listed under what?

Q. Clerk (sic, quick) assets, a certificate of
deposit Oll the Columbia 'rrust Company, Salt
Lake City, for $12,476.00, Continental National
Dank, Salt Lake City, $:30,000.00, cashier's eheek,

32
Walker Brothers Bank, Salt Lake City $10,000.00. What is the last item or what was that held
for(~

36

A.

I eouldn 't say as to that cashier's check,

I don '1 krHl\Y right now hut the other accounts
'"·ere spef'ial dopm:its.

(J. You have here also a speeial account at
the Continental National Hank Salt Lako City, of
$17,08iL15. For what purpm.;e waR that Apoeial
aceouut thc~ro '?
A. [ think that was pnteLicnlly the same
the others.
(~.

As your time deposits?

A.

I don't remember nov;.

as

(J.

\Vhat werP these time deposits kept for,
Mr. \Valker'l

A.
3fi

Well-

My objection, [ assume will
run particularly to thiA question, just propounded
to Mr. vValker.
MR RTrr FJR:

TH.BJ COURrr:
(<~uestion

read by the reporter).

rrllE COlJI:{T:
MH. HIT 1£H:
A.

.Just read the question.

He may answer.
N otl' an exception.

rPlwy wore a reserve account to take care
of a uyt hing in an emergency, the only-

33
Q.

36

37

Go ahead.

A. The only obligation that we had that
didn't have a due date were these special accounts.
An ermployee could put money in today and draw
it ont tomorrow or next week and g'Ct six percent
interest without notiee. All of the other liabilities
had stated dates. Our invoices for merchandise
purchased had dating as had any other account,
all had certain dating, and money from the bank,
all due on a certain date. 'Phese special accounts
had no date whatever, all due on demand.
Q. What relation did these special deposits
bear to these special accounts 7
MR. RI'rER: l am going to renew my objeetion and urge and stress it on the ground heretofore alleged awl on the further ground Nwt such
evidence is absolutely incompetent, coming from
Mr. "\Valker, as establis'hing a special trust fund
in his favor, in his individual capacity and let the
record show the objection to that question and
any similar question.
THE COURT: I am aware of the fact that
a trust in real property can't be establis1hed in
(sic, by oral agreement) except in a very exceptional instance and I know certain statutory dis(JU:1l:fications of witnesses, bnt I don't seP where
this falls within any of those principals. Oh;ieetion ovenuled.

34
MR,. RITER:

;-)7

MR. MOYLE:

Note an exception.
Read the question.

(Question read by the reporter).
A. ~Y0ll, we had those special deposits there
to take care of the special accounts and other
items as I stated before, t1hose special accounts
were the only liability we had that was due on
demand.

Q.

Now, I will ask you to state whether or
not this a'ccount of Mrs. Yonng's or Miss ]-,rye's
was trmu;ferred to you'?

31
::~8

A. I had for years and years back, she was
our old nurse girl, and I had the handling of this
fnnd, had it long before I put it in the store. I put
it in there, l was trustee, aml in my last year I
had Mr:,;. Chase transfer it to my aecount. I didn't
want to involve her in any receivership proceedings. I was taking care of this fund for her. I
told Mrs. Chase to transfer it to my ae<'ount and
apply enough to elean up ~Lrs. Walker's account
and I \Yould leave the halmtel' there for her a<'<'onnt. Rhe was in the habit of running an ac<'ount of two or thre<~ thousand dollars a year. I
could havP drawn it out if I wanted to.
Q.
do

Mrs. Chase tohl )7 0U at that time she did

that~

A.

Yes, she did that.
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You left it there upon the reliance of that
statement1
Q.

A. Left it there expecting it to be paid on
my wife's future purchases.
Q.
now'?

That is the way you want to apply it

A.

Yes sir.

MR.

MOYLI<~:

Cross examine.

CROSS PJXAMINATION
By Mr. Hiter.

(l. At

the time, Mr. Walker, you had this
conversation with Mrs. Chase, in May, 1930, you
were still pres,ident and director of Walker
BrotherR Dry Goods Company'?

:3~1

A. I waR only a figure head. I was presirlent but from the time we sold that, and before
(sic, after) I sold, tlwy consulted me not in an~v
way at all. F'or that period of time I believ(•
therP wt>n• only two rneetingR I '.\'US called to and
I wa1-1 called 1-~irnply lw('ause 1 was president of
the eompan.Y. H(• never COHRulted me on anything,
went to work rr~modcling the store, took thre(•
lnmdrcd awl t we1Jty thouHaHd dollars quiek as1-lets and rernodch•d th(• buildiug, put it in frozen
assPts. That was the cause of t'lw trouble. I was
on]~· a figun• head up to (sie after) the time I

sold out. Prior to that time I had full say subject to the approval of tho Board of Directors.
39

Neeossarily, at tho time, because you
were president, you \Vere also a director of the
corporation?
Q.

A. Yes, president and director. I was only
a figure head from tho time he bought in.

Q. You remained president and director
from 19m down to tho date of tho appointment of
the receiver?
39

A.

Yes sir.

Q. And toelmically today you are president
and director 1

A. As far as I know, I loft my name there
with them, after I sold out. He never consulted
mo. On the other hand, any suggestion I would
offer he would never listen to in the way of expenditures.
MR. RITB~H: In order to make my record,
I wou1d like to make a motion for a non-suit upon
the groumh; heretofore read into the record in
my objection to tho admission of any testimony
in this case.
40

THE COURT: The record may so state.
May show you are making sueh a motion.
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MR. RITER: Will it show the court's action on the motion. Will the record also show the
court's action on my motion for a non-suit 1
TH.li} COUHT:
MR. RITER:
sarily.

Yes, the motion is denied.
With proper

exc~eptions

neces-

On the 12th day of May, 1932 plaintiff and
defendant entered into a written stipulation providing among other things:
4-/

47

4H

That the bill of exceptions heretofore settled
and filed in that certain a'Ction wherein C. G. Renshaw is plaintiff and 'l'mey Loan & 'l'rust Company, as rec·ei ver of \V alker Brothers Dry G-oods
Company, is defendant, now pending in the above~
entitled eourt and cause and designated as Ac·tion No. 48~104, is hereby adopted as an additional reeord in this cause and as part and parcel of
the hill of ex<~eptions herein and that the testimony and eviden('e adduced in said cause shall
he taken as part of thP evidence in this aetion and
that all objedions awl exc~eptions set forth iu the
aforesaid bill of ex'ceptions in Actiou No. 48::304
are hereby adopl('d as part of the reeortl in this
nmse. :F'urther ou the 12th day of May, 1932 the
Honorable \Villiam H. Bramel, a judge~ of the
Third .Jm1ieinl Distriet Court i11 and for Salt Lah
County, State of Utah, did make, enter and file

38
m the above entitled eause the following order
settling the bill of exceptions in the above entitled
cause:
(Title of Court and Cause}:

48

A~D

BECA lTlS.E, tht~ foregoing evidence,
rulings, exceptions a11<l matters complained of do
not appear of rccor,d otlwrwise than by bill of exceptions, therefore, I, "Wllliam H. Bramel, the
undersigned, the judge who tried said action, have
on the request of defendant and by its attorney
and on due stipulation, allowed, settled and signed
this bill of exceptions aceonling to the statute, to
the end that the same be made a part of the record
herein and now order it filed as such.
And I further certify that on the 1st day of
March, 1932 there was signed, entered and filed
in this aetion the order of this court allowing the
defendant to and including the 26th day of May,
1932 within which to settle, sign an<l file its bill
of exceptions in the above entitled action.
I do hereby certify that sai<l bill of exceptions
contains all of the evidence in said eause and that
said exl1ibits attached thereto arc exhibits introduced in the trial of said action.
And I do hereby further certify and declare
that by stipulation of counsel in open court at th;:)
trial of the above entitled action the evidenee

39

48

theretofore introduced at the trial of that certain
action wherein C. G. Henshaw is plaintiff and
Tracy Loan & Trust Company as receiver of
vValker Brothers Dry Goods Company is defendant, now pending in the above entitled court and
designated Case No. 48304, was adopted and made
a part of the testimony and evidence in this
cause, su'bjeet to all objeetions and exceptions
thereto. I further certify that by virtue of stipulation of counsel that the bill of exceptions heretofore settled and filed in the aforesaid action
wherein C. G. Renshaw is plaintiff and said Tracy
Loan & Trust Company, as receiver aforesaid, is
defendant, is incorporated in and made a part of
this bill of exceptions and the same is now hereby
settled an(l declared to be part of the bill of exeeptions in this action.
DONE IN OPF,N COURT THIS 12TH DAY
OF MAY, 1932.
BY THE COURT:

WM. H. BRAMEL,
District Judge.
Pursuant to the aforesaid stipulation and order of court, the following proeeedings were had:
Renshaw

26

2\lfR. RTTER: Defendant objects to the admission of any testimony in this ease, on the following grounds and for the following reasons:
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1. By the allegations of the complaint, the
relation of debtor and creditor is clearly shown,
and when that relation is dearly shown, it simply
placeR the plaintiff and his assignor in the position of e1 common crPditor, whieh the defendant
hn:;; always admitt('d tht•y were. The gravamen of
the complnint is elnimiug n practi(·p (si<', preference).
'I' here an~ no alleg·ation:,; of t Itt~ complaint
sufficient to establiBII a eonBtructivc trust, or any
other kind of a trust and on that ground there is
no eause of action :,;tated agai11St this del'endaut,
sufficient to allow tlw court to hold that this creditor and this plaintiff is entitled to any priorit)·
or auy preference in parti('ipatiug in tht> distributi'on of the reeeiver:;;hip of the c:;;tate, and on that
ground WP J•esiHt tht> admission of any cvideneP
on the part of the plaintitr, awl would like to sullmit antlwrilit•s, and <ll).!,'U<' the saml' to your
Honor, if you desire.
2.

Henshaw

27

TlH~

UOUH/l': Well, this malt(•r (·am() up
onee before and the court heard some arg·ument
on it, and looh•d it up more or IPss.
MR. RITER: But I have g·oue into the matter mon• thoroughly, if your Honor please, and
am hdh•r pn~parcd to elw~idate the matter, jf
your Honor desire:-:.

r:l'liE COURT:

You may proceed.

41
Renshaw
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JUDGE LEWIS: May I suggest to your
Honor that not having been raised on demurrer,
wouldu 't it be better to overrule it pro forma and
receive the evidence, and then argue the question
as to whether there is a cause of adion, and then
your Honor can make the findings, and if you find
as a conclusion of law that we arc not entitled to
any preference, then the record is complete, but
if your Honor sustains this motion, then there is
no record, except to proceed and then send it back
for a new trial. It seems to me it would be in
the interest of economy to proc-eed with the hem·ing, and then argue it on its merits.

Renshaw

28

THE COURT: Then the court will ov'errule
the objection pro forma.
MR. RIT:BJH: May the defendant have an
pxception to the eourt 's ruling, in the record~
TJU~

COURT: Yes. Of eourse you may
present the same matters again and argue them
later on, and you may have an exception to the
ruling of the eourt.
Renshaw

28

.JUDGE LE:WIS: Your Honor having heard
the evidence before, I shall not go into the details
in my statr~ment, except to call your Honor's attention that the first cause of action is the Renshaw claim.
MR. RITij~R: CounHel for defendant admits
that the receiver will not be able to pay to the
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general creditors of Walker Brothers Dry Goods
Company more than substantially 55]"o of the
amount of such claims dne such general creditors.
Pursuant to the foregoing stipulation and order, AMY B. CHASl<~, a witness for the plaintiff,
testified as follows:
DIRE~C'l'

JGXAMINA'r10l\

By T. D. Lewis.
Henshaw

2~)

My name .is Amy Chase. I was in the employ
of Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company for
about twenty years prior to itt-> going .into the
hands of the n~ceiver. f WHH head IJookkcPper and
assistant offi<ce manager for about fiftemt .vcars.
During that time I received from various employees of the eompauy certain depo:;;its. I received these deposits for ahout fourteen or fifteen
yean;. I remember reeeiving depo:;;its from tltl•
plaiutiff, C. G. Henshaw and from Miss May Salisbury and (•ontinued to receive !hem right up to
the time or shortly before thP appointment of thl'
recetver for "WalkPr Brothers Dry Goods Company.

q. No\\', during the time you were receiving
thl'Sl' dl~posits what if anything did you tell Mr.
Hem; haw awl Mi8s Salisbury?
MR. Rl'l'"h~R: \\'e object to tlta( que::-;tioll
ancl to the> implieations of it ou tlH• ground that
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it does not bind Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, of what Miss Chase informed these depositors at the time she received the money. The
second question is not specific what deposits were
made when she made these statements.
Henshaw

30

'l'HI£ COURT: The purpose for which the
deposits were made, of course, is manifiest by the
declaration of the man who gives the money over
and for the purpose of receiving the deposits
"'hell she had received them for 14 years. I should
think her authority to receive them for some
purpose or other would appear presumptive anyway. The objection is it doeR not point to anr
specific· deposit.

H.enRhav..·

;:~o

MH. RI'l'ER: And further there is no indication in there as to the scope of her authOTity
to make these statements.

THE COURT:
madu.
M H. HJT I~R:

You admit the deposits were
Certainly.

'l' HE C( >URT:

Awl site says sl1u is the one

that recl.'ived them. Yon may connect it up.
is preliminan·. 'rhe objection is overruled.

It

J<jxeeption noted.
QueRtion read as follows:

Q. ''Now during the time you were reeeJYing 1hest' deposit1s, what if anything did you tell
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Mr. Renshaw and Miss Salisbury with reference
to the security of their deposits'?"
A. I told them their money was absolutely
safe, that they eould draw it out at any time. We
paid them six per ecnt. interest twice a year, and
if their money wa:s in for one day, they got their
six per cent. just the same, and if anything ever
happened to the store, they would be paid in preference to anyone.
nenshaw

31

MR. RITER: We move to strike out the
last statement, that is a legal conelusion; it is a
statement not binding either on \Valker Brothers
Dry Goods Company, or upon tho receiver.
rrHE COURrr: The motion is overruled pro
forma. It is preliminary to .something else. If
they fail to prove authority 011 her part to say
that, that might mean that the evidence should
be stricken out. rrhe motion is overruled.

Renshaw

31

J1~xception

noted.

Q. Up to what time did you make that, or
similar statements to the depositors, including
1\liss Salisbury and Mr. Renshaw~

A.
1931.

I made them in the

fh~st

week m .June,

MR. RITER: I move to strike that out.
will give Miss Chase a chance to eorrect that.

I
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A. Mr. Renshaw and Miss Salisbury wanted
to draw money out, and I asked Mr. Dreyfous the
first of .June, 1931.
MR. HITER:

You mean 1930, don't you t

A. Yes, that's right, I am glad you told me,
H):~o is right.
Q. You were saying what Mr. Dreyfous said,
you may continue that, wl1at he said to you 1

A. Well, Miss Salisbury wanted to draw
some money, and Mr. Dreyfous told me to tell
her not to worry, her money was perfectly safe,
and she would receive itMH. HITER: I ask that my objection go to
all Miss Chase's te1stimony, where it pertain:,; to
this plaintiff.
A. -and l was being informed that they
were entitled to a preference and their money
would be perfeetly safe.
Rensha"v
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THE COUWl': Your objection may be overruled to that question every time it is asked, and
exeoption noted.
Q. Now did 1\h. Dreyfons say anything else
to you with roferenee to those deposits at that
timP, or about that time as to \Yhcther tlley took
preferenc'e or not, or a11ythiug of tlw kind, or
with reference to that suhjoctrq
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A. vVell, every time they asked for any
money I would go to him to see if I should make
a check, and it was the same answer, to tell them
they could have it.

Q.
future

You mean, they could have it at some
time~

A. Yes, they eould have it when they wanted
it. I think Miss Salisbury told me she wanted it
on Monday following the day I asked him, and hP
told me to tell her she could have it that day.
Renshaw

Q.
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\V ere they paid anything along· as ]a tP

as June, 19:301
A. Mr. Renshaw was paid ~something out of
his savings, but I don't remember what month, it
was in 19:30, but I don't remember what month, it
might have been May or .June, I don't remember.
Q. Now Mr. Dreyfous was General Manager
of the Walker Dry Goods Company at the time
you have referred to him as talking to you, was
he~

A.

Yes sir.

Q. Was Mr ..J. R. Walker, pnor to Mr.
Dreyfou'S-was he General Manager of the Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company~

A.

(J.

He was President of the company.

He was President and active in the management, was he?
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A.

Yes.

Q. Now did you ever hear Mr. Walker say
anything about these deposits of the employees~

A.

Yes sir.

MR. RITER:
TH.I<~

1Ne make the

COURT:

~Same

objection.

The same ruling.

(~.

Yes, I heard Mr. Walker, at the time
when we were having the books audited, and Mr.
Casella was auditor, he spoke something about us
running a banking system, and Mr. Walker told
him it was as a trust fund for the employees, and
at that time we changed the name of the aeeount
to "Ca1sh due Employees".
MH. RITER: I am going to make another
motion to strike that testimony, not on the
grounds stated before, but on the further ground
that it is irrelevant and .immaterial.

'I'HE COURT:

The motion is overruled.

Exception noted.
Renshaw

:3:3

Q. What was the aceount designated in the
books, p1•ior to that time?

A.

It waH just on deposit.

Q. .\ml Mr. c,u~clla called Mr. v~alker's attention to thP matter, that it was iu the nature of
a bankiug business, did he 1
1
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A.

Yes sir.

Q. Did he say anything that it was probably
unlawfnl, or anything of that kind?

MH. RTT~jR : \V e object to that as inadmissi1)le and irrelevant, what the auditor said to
the General Manager of the company. It cannot
be binding on the corporation.
Henshaw
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'l'IIE COURT: The fact that on suggestion
of some one it waR changed, may stand as an explanation of it. And what Mr. Casella said, hen'
and tl1ere, is irrelevant.
MR. RFrFJR: W1mt did you say you changed
the nam(' of the account to~
A. vV c changed
ployees.''

it

to

"Cash

due

Em-

Q.

Now do you know whether or not, Miss
ChaRe, at that time Walker Brothers Dry Goods
Compan~' carried in tho banks of the eity, one or
more of th('lll, time deposit'S?

.A.

Y cs, they did.

Q. And was thP amount of these time deposits more than sufficient to pay all the deposits
made by employees with the Dry Goods Company'?

A.

Yes str.

49

MR RITER: We make a further objection
absolutely to that on the ground that it i1s irrelevant and immaterial; that can have no bearing on
the relation between these parties and the defendant corporation.
Renshaw
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THE COURT:

The o1bjeetion 1s overruled.

Exception noted.
Q. Did you hear Mr. Walker, at that time,
or prior to that time say anything with reference
to these time deposits in the banks as related in
any way to these deposits by employees 7

MR. RITER: "\Ve object; that is not within
the issues of the complaint. It is absolutely outside the issues of the ease.
Renshaw
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rp HE

COURT: The court couldn't tell
whether it was a deed, gift or donation, unles's it
heard evidence concerning the circumstances of
the fund, and the evidence concerning what was
said when the fund was made up. The objection
1s overruled.
Exception noted.
(Question read): "Did you hear Mr. Walker at thnt time, or prior to that time say anything
Ydh reference to these time deposits in the banks
ws related in any way to theRe deposits hy employees''
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A. vV1alker Bros. told us they were to cover
any emergency that we needed.
MR. RITER: I move to strike out, and object to the whole question again because the anS\\·er iH not responHi ve to the question, and shows
an absolute immateriality to the time account,
and the issues in this case.
THF~ COUR~,:

'l'hat answer mny go out.

(l

Now the things you have stated today as
having been told you by Mr. Dreyfous and Mr. J.
R. Walker di(l you in turn tell Mr. Henshaw and
Miss Salisbury those faets ·~

A.

Yes.

Renshaw

;~5

Q. During the time they were depositing the
money with Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company~

A.

Yes sir.

(J.

And was it done by
from Mr. Walker while he
engaged in the management
l\lr. DreyfonH, while he was

A.

you under direction:;
was President and
of the store, a11d by
Manager"?

Yes sir.

nenshaw

:~fi

.JUDGF-; L.b~\'\11~: 'flw auswer that was
striekeu out, 1 don't know whether 1 eau (•onned
it up more definitely or uo·t, but I would like to
a~'k the pri,·ilege ol' doing iL
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TilE COUR'l': Her answer was that that
time deposit money was for emergencies?
JUDGE LEWIS: Yes, I admit that isn't
going far enough to meet anything. May I proceed and see whether there was anything more
definite stated"?
rrHE COUR1':

Oh yes, you may.

Q. Now Miss Chase, you testified, which was
stricken out, that Mr. Walker stated these time
deposits in the bank, one or more of the banks,
was made to meet any emerg·ency; now do you
recolled anything that was said with reference
to the deposits of the employees made with Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, connecting them
m any way with these time deposits, in emergency?
l{enshaw

;~f)

A. rrhiiS was what I meant by '' emergeue.v '';
we had some employees that had, say as high as
teu thousand dollars deposited, if they should
want to <lnnv that ten thousand out, hut we didn't
haYe thai money in our ehecking aceount, or in
the till, we could draw it out of this emergenc;·
account to pay t:helll, this special aceonnt, jf WP
hnd to do that.
.JUDGE LE,WIS: I uow desi rc your Honor
vaca,te the order striking hc•r fin;t answer out.
"With this eonnection, I think it is Jll'Oper.
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Very well. It may stand.

THE COUR'r:
MR. RITER:

We accept.

THE COURT: The court rules now that the
answer, a,s supplemented by what the witness just
stated, may stand.
I•~xception

noted.

CROSS EXAMNATION
By Mr. Riter.
}ly duties as head bookkeeper and office
manager of Walker Brothers Dry Goods ComRenshaw
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pany involved the handling of the general funds
of ~Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company. Not
only these employee savings accounts but ail
funds of the corportaion. I kept the bank account but I didn't make out checks for merchandise. I was the control accountant and all the
accounting system centered on me. I had direct and
immediate knowledge of the method of use of the
funds. I made up the bank account; I had subordinate employees that did the aetual computing and accounting of the money but it was my

Re~nshaw
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responsibility. I was under bond and auy shortage wonld have been my shortage. Subordinate
employees were really my right and left hands.
Sometimes the employees came to a particular
win(low in the store to <leposit money and some-

times they brought it to my desk. Payments on
.account by customers I received at the cashier\:;
window. The funds which were brought to me
at my desk by these employees or which had been
paid into the window were assembled into all other
fnnds of the company. Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company had a number of bank accounts;
Utah State National, Deseret National, the National Copper. We divided the daily deposits between these banks. When it came to making deHenshaw

:~!)

posits no distineti on as to funds representing employee savings and funds representing the sales
was made. They were all put together.
Q. Yon didn't have one bank account where
you pui the employees savings, a special account,
did you'?

A.

No.

Q. No that 111 the National Copper or
Desend or Utah State or Continental, whatever
it may he, in making up say a deposit of $10,000.00 you might we vvill say in that $10,0000.00
havL• $500.00 of Mr. Renshaw's money, the other
repret-wntiug tlw sale on ~W(~ouut"?
:~9

A. Yes, but that $!)00.00 would bP m that
special account.
(~.

But when you say speeial ncconnt, you
refer to what aceount"?
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A.

I was referring to the certificates.

Q. I want to trace Miss ~Salisbury's money
and Mr. Renshaw's money; when it came in in
species, would they bring it in in checks or greenbacks, or gold coin~

A. Well, they would bring it in in different
ways, but never in che0ks, always in cash.
Q. You didn't ear mark that money so it
would go right over to the Continental to pay a
time eertificate, did you"?

A.

No.

Q. You didn't ear mark it so it would be Mr.
Renshaw's to buy a certificate of deposit, did you~

A.

No.

(~.

But that went into the gcmeral aecount

indiscriminately~

A.

Yes.

Q. And at a g1ven time, when the balances
would pile up, and accounts payruble would permit,
you would go and buy a time certific:ate?

Q. What was the practice in buying time
eertificates of deposit?
Renshaw
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A. 'Phose time eertifica tes-I don't know
that they always had them, I ean 't remember just
how they were purchased.
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Q. Going back into the history of the trans'action, you say you came on the jab about 18
years, or 14 or 15 years before the receiver was
appointed 1

A.

I started to work in 1911.

Q. And Mr. Renshaw was employed, your
trusted employee at that time, and Miss Salisbury
also1

A.

Yes sir.

Renshaw
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Q. At that time the record showed they had
deposited their money with this company?

A.
Q.
men(~ed

A.

Yes sir.
As a matter of fact Mr. Renshaw comthere as a boy. didn't he'?
Yes sir.

Q. Of course ltc did. You followed those accounts there when you came on the job?

A.

Yes.

Q. vVere you employed in some other department before you came into the accounting department?

A. No, I was always m the arcounting department.
Q. For those ] 4 or 15 years you were always
eharged with the responsibility as control accountant'?
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A.

Yes, I had the general ledger.

Henshaw

4-J

(~.

Now 'at that time, these employees' accounts existed, did they'?

A.

Yes.

Q. Do you recall at that time how much they
amounted to in total?
A.

I can't :-;tate, but in

192~)

they were over

$4-1,000.
Q. What would you :-;ay the peak of the
amounts was?
\Veil, l ean't remember, they mig·bt reach
up to $60,000, but I e~an 't remember definitely.
A.

Q. As just what were they designated on thn
general ledger?
A . .Tnst as "on deposit".

Q.

'l'!Je first account was "ou deposit"'(

A.

Yes.

Hen~haw
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(~.

And you Hay it waH 1he tinw of the gl~lleral audit that you changed the name of the aceount to "Cash due Employees"'?
A.

Yes sir.

Hcn~haw
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(~.

Now during thiH entire period of time
was tlwn• ever an im;tance of where you took Mr.

Renshaw's or Mis:-; Salislmry'H money, or Miss
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Smith's money, and only offered to buy a specific
certificate of deposit?
A.

No.

Q. Have you any recollection of that money,
at any time ever being put in a specific bank acc•ount in vvhich was contained only the funds of
these employees~

A.

No.

Q. Does your memory serve you that during
this entire period of years, that the funds received from the employees were carried into your
general bank deposits?

A.

Yes.

Q. At any time was there any special bank
account of it 1

A.

No.

Renshaw
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Q. Now can you tell me, Miss Chase, about
how much in amount did these time certificate deposits amount to?

A.

I can't remember the amount.

Q. Can you make any comparison between
the arnount of the employees' deposits, as appearin~~· in the books, and the amount ofT. D.'s owned
by the company. What is your recollection of
thaU
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A. I can't remem:ber the figures, but I know
they were a great deal more.
Henshaw
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That is, the time certificates were a great
deal more than the credit standing to the employees'?
Q.

A.

Yes su.

Q. \Vhat w;as the pmctice in buying thes~
time certificates of deposits, how often would you
buy them'?

A.

I don't remember.

Q. Would you do the actual purchasing of
them, or would \Valker or DrPyfom;, or who attended to that'?
Renshaw
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A.

Well, the Manager of t ht' store would
tell us whlm to get them.
Q. And then wonld _vou draw a cht>ck
your general aecount't

A.

YHs

011

sir.

Q. Depending, one time if the National Copper Bank had a surplus balance, you would buy
Hw (•ertifieate of deposit at that bank'?

A.

YeH.

(l

\Verc Uwse six or 1:2montlls' deposits, or
T. D.'s do you remember'?
A.

1 clon 't n•Hwmlwr.
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Q. Did you have authority to sign checks, or
check vouchers for the company 1

A.

Well, I signed them, but they were countersit,rned.
Q. One of your suhordinate employees would
actually draft the check, and put it through?

A.

Ym;.

Q. What is your recollection at the time the
receiver was appointed, were there any time certificate deposits in existence t
Tieushaw
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A.

Yes.

Q.

How much were they 1

A.

I (Ion 't remember the amount.

Q.

Do you remember what banks the.v were

in'?
A. Oh not at the time of the receiver, I waR
thinking of the tinw thf' Dreyfom; administration
came m.
Q.

You wallt .vour evide>llCl' to stand that at

the timP thc reeeiver was appointcd, therc werP
110 tinw certifieatcR?
A.

No, none them.

(~.
Do yon kll(l\\' what perio<l of time elapsed
lwt ween the <·ashi ng of tlw last tinw ecrtificates
and the• appointment of the> reeeiver? To refresh
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your memory, the receiver was appointed on the
25th of June, 1930, a year ago this last June.
Renshaw

A.
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No, I don't remember.

Q. \Vould you say several weeks or several
months, or would you make any statement at all?

A.

I wouldn't want to make a statement be-

cause I don't remember.
Q. But you know there were none m existence at that time'?

A.

Not a,t the time of the receiver.

Q. Now you have, of coun;e, a general control set of books~

A.

Yes.

Q.

And did you have subsiclia r~· sets 1

A.

Yes.

Q. .Just describe what they were, and how
they correlated with your control set 7

A.

You mean like the arcounts receivable?

Renshaw
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Q. I would like the record to show that, and
you are the best person to give that information.

A.

Well, there was the accounts receivable.

Q. That is, your accounts receivable for your
general customers 7

A.

Yes, and the accounts payable.
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Q. \V ere the totals of these each day, or
each semi-monthly, carried into your control set?

A.

Yes sir.

Q. And debits on your bills for your accounts payable, were carried over into the control
set, and credit on your ae<~ounts receivable were
carried'~

A.

Yes.

Q. Did you have any subsidiary hooks carrying the names and accounts of the employees,
creditors'?
A. l did have until Mr. Dreyfous became
Manager and then it was all transferred into the
general ledger, eaeh name separately in the general ledger.

Q.

Now on the control, balance of the control set, beside your ledger control accounts, after
Mr. Dreyfons administration commenced, I take
it, on tlw t'Ontrol balan<·<~ aecounts, Mr. R,enshaw's
an<l Miss Salislmry 's nnme:-; would appear, would
they'?

A.
(~.

No.

Now during the Walker administration
these employees' savings aecounts appeared in
your subsidiary ledger along wit!t any other customers of th<> store, did they'?
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A.

No, it was always in the general ledger.

Q.

During all these years of your adminis-

tration 1
A.

Yes.

Q. Then what change occurred in the Dreyfous administration 1
A. We used to show on the trial balance
each name, and the amount, but during the previous administr·ation, it just showed one amount.
Q. Where did you keep the Renshaw and
Miss Salisbury's separate account"?
Renshaw
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A.

We kept them in the general ledger.

Q. On your balance sheets of the company,
you shov"C"ed these as liabilities accounts, payable,
from the very beginning, did you'?
A.

Yes sir.

Q.

You fhdn 't ever show them as trust

funds~

A.

No.

Q.

So that anyone reading the trial balance would judge that was a liabili·ty of the company?

A.

Yes.

Q. And there was no preference of any kind
or priority indicated?
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A.

No.

Q. Now, Mrs. Chase, of a given mornmg,
say that Miss Salisbury brought you $500, or any
one of these depositors, just describe for us, how
you would handle that deposit'? Undoubtedly Mr.
Renshaw's account s110'ws that he brought you
$100, 150, or $200 at a time, and you say you have
no recollection of his bringing you any checks~

A.

No.

Q. \Vell, describe for us, at the time that
money was received hnw you handled the actual
money, what you did 1

JUDGE LEWIS: I can't admit that Mr.
Renshaw ever brought in two or three hundred
dollars, I don't think he got salary enough for
that.
Renshaw
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THE COURT: Mr. Hiter, didn't you go
into that quite fully, and didn't she say that they
mingled the money all together in one bag or
satchel, and 'took it out and deposited it'!

Renshaw
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\Vhen you come to pay hills of the company,
your invoice or your pay roll, did you ever make
any discrimination between the money you received from the employees, and tho money you
received from sales?
A. All the money that was roeeived in tho
store at all >vent in together.
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Q. And the obligations of the company, were
paid out of the common fund, at the variom;;
hanks'?

A.

Yes.

<J. When yon repaid these funds to the employee creditors, would you write a check on one
bank at one time, and on another hank at another
time?

A.

Yes.

(~.

Yon didn't select one bank account to repay the employees <·reditorsf

A.

No.

(~.

You would look at your hank balance.

and see which was running the highest balance,
and pa,v from that bank, would you!

A.

Yes.

Q. Did you ever have any instruction at any
time from any officers of the company, as to the
a(•counts to he nse<l in the repayment of thet-~e
funds, to tht> empl oyPes' <·red i tors t
Renshav.'"
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A.

No.

(~.

vVas that left to your discretion.

A.

Yes.

During your entire administration, in
setting up your balance sheet, your statement of
Q.
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the condition and status of the business, have you
any recollection of a discrimination being made
particularizing these obligations to the employee
creditors, to the distinguishing of them from the
other accounts paya'ble ~
Renshaw
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A. I don't know how to answer that, I don't
know wha't you mean.
Q. Well, on your balance sheet they appeared as accounts payable, did they'?

A.

Yes.

Q.

Was there one item of that

alone~

A. It was during Mr. Dreyfous' administration, while he was manager, it just showed as one
amount, to the employees, but before that time,
on the balance sheet, it had every name and cash
due to each employee, that was on the balance
sheet.
Q. Have you any kno\',derlge of Mr. Dreyfous at any time issuing financial statements to
the commercial agencies, Dun or Brads.treets, or
to its stoekholders, or to any banks here in the
city?
A. They were just made up statements to
Mr. Walker, I don't know whether he gave them
out or not.
Q. You have no knowledge what was done
with them'?

A.
Q.

No.
And couldn't

testify~
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A. No. Af.ter Mr. Dreyfous took it I think
the statements were given to them, but before
that, I don't know what Mr. \Valker did with
them.
Q. You made tlw statements up to Mr.
\\'alkcr, aud ,also to Mr. Drcyfous, these financial

statements?
A. No, I didn't make up the financial statement, I made up the trial balances and the finauci·al statements were made from them.
Q.

Do you know who made thosf''?

A. During Mr. Drcyfon:-;' timu, Mr. Campbell made them.
Q.

And during tlw vValker administration'?

A. Before that time we didn't make them up
every month. We gave Mr. WaHzcr the tria] balance, but we used to make them up at the end of
the year. Different auditors would comt- iu and
help.
Henshaw
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Q. Do you rt>colled the period covered h.''
tlw R(_'llsha\\· aeeomli, ho\\' IJHlll!' years it wast

Henshaw
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Well, lw had m1 <H·<·ouut therp lwt'ore ]
went to the store.
A.

Q.
bury?

What was your aHs\H'r as to Miss Salis-

.JUDGF~ LT1~\VlS:

here to show that.

I think

Wl'

haye tht> hook:,
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Q. Have yon any knowledge of the cashing
of these certificates of deposit that yon have described"!

A. No, I don't remember ahont them. I think
..Mr. Dreyfons took care of them when he came in.
Yon would know from your bookkeeping·
transal~tions whether they were cashed or not?
Q.

A. Yes, the books would show, but I don't
remember.
l{ensh:nv

fi1

{~.

Do you have any recollection of thes0
time' certificates being cashed to meet payrolls or
invoices t
A.
rolls.

No, they wt-re never c·aslwd to mee.t pay-

Q. But when you were making the heavy
sprmg purchases, or autumn purchases, to take
your discountR, yon would call in that reserve for
that purpose, would you not"?

A.

I don't remember.

Q. You wouldn't
do that, would yon'~

A.

sa~'

the company didn '::

] don't remember.
RE-DlRJ1JGT EX:Al\llNA'l'ION

By 'l'. D. Lewis .
•JUDGE LIGWIS: lt is stipulated that the
last book used by Mr. Renshaw, whic-h is uow
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in the possession of the Clerk as an exhibit in the
receivership proceedings, may be admitted in evidence in these proceedings and I have the one of
Miss Salisbury and I offer that in evidence and I
ask the clerk to mark it Exhibit "A".
THE COURT:

The same ·may be admitted .

.JUDGE LEWIS: Mr. Riter, will you stipulate the total amount due on the deposit at the
time the receiver was appointed 7
Renshaw
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MR. RITER: Yes, it is desirable that be
done, exeluding the .J. R. \¥ alked
-It is stipulated and agreed between counsel that at the time of the appointment of the receiver of the Walker Bros. Dry Goods Company,
to-wit, on June 25,1930, that the employees' Creditors Aceonnt showed the credits to the respec-tive employees as follows:
Effie Blaine
.... $ 1R8.76
E. Bowen
144.50
Muriel Gates
:33.76
4!).02
Sarah Giles
C. G. Renshaw .
8:170.52
40.00
Jack Ronne beck
2852.22
May Salisbury
Sarah Wightman
100.00

Total

..

.$11, 778.78
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In addition to this total, there was the sum
of $2909.85 to the credit of J. R. Walker, which is
the subjeet of a separate plenary action before
your Honor.
Those figure:,; 'as to Mr. Renshaw and Miss
8alisbury are correct, and it is so stipulated,
,Judge LPwis '?
.JUDGF~

LEJWIR:

•J UDG 11~ lJEJWIH:

Yes .
Coutinuing his examma-

tion.
Exhibit "A", being the deposit book of
MisH Salisbury, I think shows the last deposit
madP b_v her to ha vc he en in .June, 1912, doesn't
iP
(~.

Rensh>tw
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A.

No, it waH Man•h, EJ12.

CJ ~ow in :V[a re h, 1912, were those time
eertifieates that you have spokeu of in the banks,
was then· suffiC'ieut then, as f.ar back as 1912, to
eover the total amount of' deposits by the employceH ·~
J~enshaw
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A.

don't n•memher about those.

(J.

show you Exhibit "B", being the deposit book of Mr. Renshaw, that I just obtained
from the possession of the derk; the last deposit
made by Mr. Rem::haw, according to this book, was
Novcmlwr 20th, 1~J2R, was it uot'?

A.

Yes, that is correct.
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Q. I will ask you whether there were time
certificates sueh as you have spoken of, owned by
Walker Bros. Dry Goods Company at that time?

A.

Yes sir.

Q.

And for some considerable time after

that~

A.

Yes sir.

'rHE COUR,T: What date did Mr. Dreyfous
take

possession~

Renshaw
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A. In 19'29. Maybe that iH \vrong. Maybe
it was December, 1928. Maybe some one else
could answer that.

-It is stipulated that the Dreyfons administration commenced the latter part of November,
1928Q. You have spoken of vanous things Mr.
Dreyfous told you with reference to these deposits; now what was the occaHion of Mr. Dreyfous making those remarkH to you about them~
MR. RITER:

'rilE COUR'l':
tions.

We ohjed to all this.

The same ruling and excep-

Re.nshaw
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Q. I will ask you whether it was on oceasionH
when either Mr. Renshaw or Miss Salisbury desired to withdraw part of their deposits?
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A. Yes. And then we did recmve deposits
during Mr. Dreyfous' time, but not from these
people.
Q.

That was from other

A.

Yes sir.

depositors~

Q. I show you a list of depositors who had
claims at the time of the appointment of the receiver, as read by Mr. Riter a short time ago, and
I will ask you if some of these persons named by
Mr. Riter, at that time deposited money, after Mr.
Dreyfous was General Managed

A. Mr. Ronnebeck deposited this the first of
June, and the receiver was appointed the 25th of
.June, and this was before that.
Renshaw
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Q.

It was in the same year, was

it~

A. Yes. I am quite sure Miss Gates deposited during- Mr. Dreyf'ous' administration, but
I am not positive of that.
R.E-CRO:SS l<JXAMIN A:TION
By Franklin Riter.
Q. Mrs. Chase, do I understand you, referring- to plaintiff's Exhibit "A", the May Salisbury .account, that it was elear hack in 1912 that
Miss Salisbmy made her last deposiU

A. I don't remember when she made her
last deposit. That book tells that, but I forget.

Will you look at this Exhibit "A", and
make that statement for us, when she actually
brought money there"?
Q.

Renshaw
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A. That would be 18 years before the appointmeut of the receiver.

(l. 'rhat Is your owB handwriting, Mrs.
Chase, is it't

A.

Not all of it .

.JUDGE LEwn;;:

'L'he subsequent entrjes

are of interest only"!
A.

Yes sir.

(~.
That would be lH years before the appointment of tlw receiver, that Miss Salisbury
made tlw last deposit?

A.

Yes sir.

(~.

And thP rest are

A.

Yes.

intr~rest aecnmulations·~

Q. N O\V when we eome to the Renshaw account, as I'Pvealed by plaintiff's Exhibit "B";
please• examine this all(l tell us when he made his
last deposit'?

A.

November 20, 1!)28.

Tif'nHha·w

5•)

c~.

(L

l~I-~~N8:H,J\ Vl,

a \Yitness for pJai11tiff,

testified as follows:
Jten:::;haw

fiG

I am the plaintiff in this ease. I am 49 years
~'e<us

olcl and worked for Walker Brothers Dry
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Goods Company for 38 yems. I started when I
was 11 years old. I was there until the receivership and worked all that time except 8 months
while I was in Chicago. During that time up to
Nov~mber, 1928, I made various deposits of money
with Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company.
Q. Now at that time that yon were depositing, making those deposits, that is, <luring the
time, I don't mean just at the time of delivering
the money over, but during the time you were
making these deposits, what if anything was said
by either the officers of the Dry Goods Company,
or by an employee of tl1e Dry Goods Company,
that was charged with receiving your deposits"?
Renshaw
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A.

Well, as I said before-

MR. RITE1R: \V" 0 make the same formal objection to each and every one of the questions.
THE COURT:

The objeetion is overruled.

Exception noted.
A. I often talked to Mrs. Chase, in fact I
<lid to her more than the others about our savings. Mrs. Chase always mentioned that our savings was absolutely safe, and if anything· ever happened to the store we would get our money in prefprpucu to evnryone else, iu fact, towards the last,
a:-: T wa1h:e<1 i hrough the office, and going upstairs I had to go through her office quite often,
and I often spoke to her about it, she says" you've
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got nothing to worry about, your money
solutely safe''.

IS

ab-

Renshaw
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Q. Now during all that time did you rely on
these statements made to you, with reference to
tho sewrity of your deposits and to the manner
of their preference c~
A.

By all

mean~.

Q.

Did you Tely on tho'se statements. meluding those that you would he preferred to all
other creditors "t

A.

Yes sir.

(l And was it by reason of these statemenb
that you continued to make> your deposits with
the company'!
A.

Yes sir.

Q.

And

allowed your money

to rprnant

the ref

A.

Yes.

Q. Did you believE' the reprmwutations made
to you in that rcg·ard?
A.
l~ensha \\.
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Yes str.

.JUDGE L"BJWLf-5: It is admitted that Mi::;~'
Salisbury wonld testify thP same as tbiio: witness
with refen'JH'e to heT deposits '1
1\IR. nrrrEH:

Yes sir, with tlw

jeetious and exceptions.

SHill('

ob-
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1{ensha\v

()]

MR. MOYL,E: The reeord may show that
we withdraw in open court, and with the consent
of counsel on the opposite side, the right of setoff heretofore claimed in our pleadings, without
in any wise affecting our claim to the right of preferenel~ for the full amount.

Renshav..r
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'I'Iwreafier Oil the 26th day of ]~ebruary, 1932
the court made, entered and filed its Findings of
Fact and ConPiusions of Law as follows:
(Title of ( 'rntrt and Ca1,tse):

~

This case coming on regularly for hearing the
4t II day of Decen~bcr, l9'iH, before the Honorable
William H. Bramel, Judge, plaintiff appearing in
persou and by his attorney, Henry D. Moyle, Esq.,
awl the defendant appearing by its attorneys,
Messrs. Franklin Riter and \Vilson MeCarthy.
whereupon the issues presented by plaintiff''s
<·omplaint and defendant's ans'vver thereto, were
tried bdore the Court sitting without a jury, and
tlw n'spectiv<· parties luwing adduced their pvi<lem·p in support of tlw allegations of their pleadings, and the case having been fnfly argued and
submitted to the Court for its detennination, and
the Court having found all of the issues in favor
of the plaintiff and against the dcfPndant, now
makes, enters and files tlw following ~~ill<llngs of
]'act, to-wit;
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FINDINGS OF FACT.

I.
That the Tracy Loan & Trust Company, a
corporation organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the State of Utah, is the duly
appointed, qualified and acting receiver of Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, an insolvent
corporation organized and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the 1State of Utah.

II.
That the Tracy Loan & Trust Company was
appointed receiver as aforesaid, by the above entitled Court in an action therein pemling entitled
"Real Estate Finance Company, a corporation,
plaintiff, v. Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, a corporation, Defendant", said case being
Case No. 45883.

III.
9
g

That on the 20th day of August, 1931, in said
Action No. 45883, an order was duly made and entered, wherein and whereby this plaintiff, among
others, was ordered and required to institute an
action against the defendant for the Jmrpose of
adjudicating the rights of the plaintiff under his
claim to a priority and preference in the payment
of plaintiff's claim against the defendant in the
sum of $2,909.85, which said claim the defendant
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has allowed to plaintiff as a common creditor of
the said \Valker Brothers Dry Goods Company,
an insolvent corporation, as aforesaid; that the
defemlaut denied and rejeeted plaintiff's claim
to a priority aml a preference in the payment
thereof.

IV.
That by said order of court the ::mm of $11,268.:~;) was ordered held out of and from the funds
of the receivership estate for the purpose of insuring- full payment of the aforesaid claim of the
plaintiff, together with the claims of other persons Iike wise elaiming a preference, in the event
it should lw adjudged that plaintiff or any of said
<·laimants \n'l'e entitled to priority and prefer<>n<·<· in 1ht• pn,nneut of their said claims.

V.
9

That plaintiff brought this action against the
defendant by and with the consent of the Court
first had and obtained, as in said order of August 20, 1~);-n, provided, and for the express purpose of having his said claim against the defendant paid in full out of the said $11,268.33, held
out of and from the funds of the reeeivership
estate, as aforesaid.

VI.
'l'hat prior to the appointment of the defendant, as receiver of ·walker Brothers Dry Goods
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10

Company, as aforesaid, the plaintiff delivered to
and deposited with the ~mid Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company the sum of $2,9mJ.85, upon an express trust, to-wit: that said sum be held and
retained by the said Walker Brothers Dry Goods
Company for the sole, specific and special purpose, aud that only, of securing the payment of
and paying for the future good:s, wares and merchandise to be purchased by the wife of plaintiff
from ~Walker Brothers Dry Goods store.

VII.
10

'rlwt the said deposit so made by the plaintiff to \V alker Brothers Dry Goods Company under the express trust, as aforesaid, was accepted
and held by Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company in trust as a special fund or deposit for the
specific use and purpose for which it was entrusterl to the said Walker Brothers Dry Goods
Company, to-wit: for the security, satisfaction
and payment of future advances and sales of
goods, wares and merchandise by Walker Brothers Dry Goods store to the wife of plaintiff, and
not otherwise.

VIII.
That after the deposit of said $2,909.85, in
trust as aforesaid, and prior to the appointment
of the defendant as receiver of said Walker
Brothers Dry Goods store, the wife of plaintiff
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purchased and Walker Brothers Dry Goods store
sold to her, merchandise of the agreed value of
$329.98.

IX.
10

'l'hat since the appointment of said receiver,
the wife of plnintiii pnrehased from the dc'fendant, out of the assets of the Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company stock in the hands of the defendant, and the defendant sold to her, goods, wares
and nwrehandise of the agreed value of $2,006.03.

X.
That at the time of the appointment of the
defpndant as receiver, as aforesaid, there came
into the hands of the defendant, sums of money
in excess of the amount of plaintiff's said claim
of $2,909.85; that the assets of the Walker Brothers Dry Goods store which eame into the hands of
defendant, as receiver, as aforesaid, were augmented by and to the extent of plaintiff's said deposit of $2,909.85.

XI.
That no part of said elaim has been paid by
defendant to plaintiff.

XII.
11

'rhni tlw right of the clefew1ant to offset the
sum of $:32~UJ8, referred to in Finding of Fact
No. R, and the sum of $2,006.03, set forth in the
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foregoing Finding of Fact No. 9, was by stipulation made by counsel in open court waived, the
said sums of $329.98 and $2,006.03 having been
sold and assigned by the defendant prior to the
bc::ning heroin; that the defendant has no right,
title or interest in or to either of Raid accounts.

XUI.
That the assetH of Walker Brothers Dry
Goods store arc insufficient to pay the general
creditors of Walkor BrothcrR Dry Goods store
more than approximately fifty-five per cent of the
amount of the claims of general ereditors heretofore presented and allowed.

XTV.
That the plainii ff wa:-; all offieer of Walker
Brothers Dry Goods Company at all times set
forth and described in plaintiff's complaint prior
to tlw appointment of defendant aH receiver, towit: a regularly clcetcd, qualified and acting director ol' Haid corporation.

\Vll ]<~R,~J~'oRg, from thP forcgoiug .B-,indings, tlw Court condudPs:
CONCLURIONR

11

0~'

LAW.

l.
That the plaintiff is entitled to reeovcr from
thP dPfcndanl the sum of $:2,DmJ.85, to he paid to
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the plaintiff out of the $11,268.33 heretofore set
aside for the payment thereof, as more particularly appears in the foregoing Findings of
Fact, and for his costs of court herein expended.
WM. H. BRAMEL,
District Judge.
And thereupon on the 26th day of February,
1932 the Court made, enterea and filed its Judgment in the above entitled eause as follows:

(Title of Court and Canse):
12

12

This case coming on regularly for hearing the
4th day of December, 1931, before the Honorable
William H. Bramel, .J utlge, plaintiff appearing in
person and by his attorney, Henry D. Moyle,
Esquire, and the defendant appearing by its attorneys, Messrs. ~-,ranklin Riter and ·wilson MeCarthy, whereupon the issues presented by plaintiff's complaint and defendant's answer thereto,
were tried before the Court sitting without a jury,
and the respedive parties having adduced their
evidence in support of the allegations of their
pleadings, and the case having been fully argued
and submitted to the Court for its determination,
and the Court having found all of the issues iu
favor of the plaintiff and against the defendant,
nnrl the Court lwving heretofore made and filed
its Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law in
writing,
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NOW, THEREFORF~, in eonsideration of the
law and the premises, IT IS NO"W ORDERED,
AD.JUDGFJD AND DECRT<~ED that the defendant, as rec~(~iver of ~Walker Brothers Dry Goo(h:
Cornp:my, n corporation, ht> and it is hereby ordf'recl and di reeted to pay to the plaintiff the sum
of $2,909.8;), the same to hP vaid out of that certain fund of $11 ,268.:~:-l, set aside hy order of the
above entitled eourt on tlw 20th day of August,
1931, iu action No. 4;)88:), entitled "RPal PJstatc·
Finanee Company, a Corporation, Plaintiff, v.
\Valker Brotlwrs Dry Goods Company, a Corporation, Det'euclant," said sum having been set
aside, as onlerod, fm· the express pnq>Os(~ of pa~'
mg tlw elaim of the plnintiii, as afon~said.

IT 1~ FUR'PHJ<JR ORDl<JRI<JD, AD.JUDG J<~D
AND UB~CHI<JED that ibe plaintiff haw and recover from the defPndant his costs of (·onrt lwrein
ineurrecl, i u U1e sulll of $1 G.:.m.

WM. H.

BJLUIF~L,

Dist1 ict J wlqe.
];)

J.:l-

Thereafter on the 1st

cia~-

of March, UJ:-:2 tl!C'

plaintiff and respondeut aml ddeudant and apIWilant enterud into a writteu stipulation extending tlw time within vvllic]J dufundan1 and appellant
should prupare, serve, sdtle and file its bill of exeeptiow., to all(l including the 2Gth clay of May,
E);)~, awl ou said h;1 day ol' Mareh, H);)~ the said
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4R

Honorable vVilliam H. Bramel, judge as aforesaid, did make and enter his order allowing the
defewlaut and appellant to and including the 26th
day of May, 1932 within which to settle and file
its bill of exceptions in the above entitled action.
'l'lwrea ftet· said bill of exceptions was upon
stipulation settled and signed by the Honorable
William H. Bramel, judge as aforesaid, on the
l2tll dn~· of J\lay l~l:l:2 and \Yas filed on tlw 12th
day of May. 1!):~:!.
And thereafter on the mh day of .July, 19:l~
t ht• (lefeudant and appellant did serve on counsel
for plaintiff and respondent the following:

Hi

( Tit I e o/ ( '() u ~' t a Jill ( '1111 s e) :

'l'O 'T'IH~ CLEHK OF 'rHg ABOVID FJNTlTLI:GD COUHT AND TO THFj ABIOVI•:
NA?IH~D PLAIWrU'F, .J. R. "TALKER, AND
'1'0 lll•~NHY D. ?llOYLI•j, FJSq., l:llf-l A'l'TORNJ<jY:
You and <:aeh of you will please take notice
that llw defendant, 'rrae~r Loan & Trust Company, a <'orpora tion, as tlw regularly appointed,
qualifi<•d and aetiug receiver of Walker Brothers
Dry Goods Company, a <~orporation, the defendant above named, hereby appeals to the Rupreme
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Court of the State of Utah from the final judgment of the Third Judicial District Court of the
State of Utah in and for Salt Lake County, made
and given in favor of said plaintiff and against
the said defendant, Tracy Loan & Trust Company,
a corporation, as the regularly appointed, qualifi()d and acting receiver of \V alker Brothers Dry
Goods Company, a corporation, on the 26th day
of February, 1D32, and from the whole of said
judgment and decree so made, given and filed
against the said defendant, Tracy Loan & Trust
Company, a corporation, a;s the regularly appointed, qualified and aeting reeeiver of Walker
Brothers Dry Goods Company, a corporation.
Dated at Salt Lake City, Utah this 9th day
of .July, 1932.
RITI1JR & COWAN,
\VILSON Me CARTHY,

Attorneys for Tmcy Loan <f:
Trust Company, a corpomtion,
as receiver of Walker Brothers
Dry Ooods Company, a cor·poratiou, Defendant and Appellant.
Received eop.Y of the foregoing- lloiice at Salt
Lake City, Utah, this 9th day of July 1922.
(Sit,rned) IIRNRY D. MOYLE,
Attorney for Plaintiff
and Respondent.

8.)
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'rheTeafter on the 9th day of July, 1932 the
said Notice of Appeal was filed with the Clerk of
the Third Judicial District Court of the State of
Utah in and for Salt Lake County and on said
9th day of July, 19~~2 the defendant and appellant
did file with the Clerk of said court its Undertaking for Costs on Appeal.
Cl. . J<~RK ·~

CER'J'H'JC·NrF~

ON 'TRANSCRIPT

(Title of (.'ourt awl Conse):

l, ALON/':0 MACKAY, Clerk of the District
Court of the 'l'hird .Judicial District in and for
Nalt Lake County, State of Utah, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing and hereto attaehed files eontaiu all the original papers filed
in this Court in the above entitled case, including
the o1·iginal Bill of Exceptions and Notice of AppPal and all other papers designated in the Praecipe made herein by the appellant. The whole
<'onst itnt ing- the .J udg-mcnt Roll therein. And that
the sa llH~ is a full, t nw and correct transcript of
the rcf'ord as it appl·:li'H in my office.
And I further certify that an Undertaking ou
Appeal, in due form, has been properly filed, and
that the same was filed on the 9th day of .July, A.
D. 1932.
And l furtlwr

c<~rtify

tlmt said 'l1 ranseripi
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iB this clnto transmitted to the Supremo Court of
the State of Utah, pursuant to such appeal.
WITNESS my hand and the seal of said
Court at Salt Lake City, Utah, this 26th day of
July, A. D. 1932.
ALON~O

MACKAY,
Clerk, Thi1·d. District Court.

(SEAL)
On the 2Gth day of .July, 1932 said transcript

on appeal was flied with the Clerk of the Supreme
Court.
17

And thereafter defendant and appellant did
on the 27th day of July, 1932 serve on counsel for
plaintiff and respondent and did on the 28th day
of .July, 1932 file with the Clerk of the Supreme
Court of the State of Utah the following

.&SSIGNMENT OF ERROH.S:
(Title of ( !oud a.1ul C'ause):

The Appellant, rl'raey Loan & Trust Company, a eorporation, as the regularly appointed,
qualified and aeting receiver of vValker Brothers
Dry Goods COJupany, a cOI·poration, assigns erron; as follows :
Tlw Court erred iu its Conclusions of
LavY and .Judgment that plaintiff is entitled to re1.
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cover the sum of $2,909.85, to be paid the plaintiff out of and from the sum of $11,268.33, which
the defendant Receiver, by order of court dated
August 20, 1931 in the action wherein Heal Estate
Finance Company is plaintiff and \Valker Broth-en; Dry Goods Company is defendant, being District Court Action No. 45883 (also known as ''In
the matter of the reeeivership of Walker Brother;:;
Dry Goods Company, a corporation") was ordered to hold out of the funds of the receivership
estate for the purpose of insuring the full payment of plaintiff's claim together with claims of
other persons, likewise claiming a preference, in
the event it should be adjudged that plaintiff or
any of said claimants were entitled to priority
or preference. (Transcript page 11, A h. 80, 81
and 82).
2. The Court erred in its J<'inding No. VI
that prior to the appointment of defendant as receiver of said Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, that plaintiff delivered to aml deposited
with said Walker Broilwrs Dry Goods Company
the sum of $,2,~)09.85 upon an expressed trust; towit; that said sum be held and retained by said
·walker Brothers Dry Goods Company for the
sole, spel'ific and special purpose that only, of set•uring the payment of and paying for the future
goods, wares and merchandise to be purchased
hy the wife of plaintiff from ·walker Brothers Dry
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Goods Store.
and 80).

(Transcript pages 9 and 10, Ab. 79

;:_ That the evidence in this case is insuffieient to sustain the Court's Finding No. VI that
an expressed trust of the sum of $2,909.85 had
been ereated by plaintiff and sairl \Valker Brothen; Dr.v Goods Company prior to the appointment of the defendant reeeiver. In ::mpport of
this assignment of error Appellant sper~ifies that
the evidence:
a. I~'ails to show any expressed trust but
negatively shows that the relation of debtor and
creditor only •vas ereated or existed between
plaintiff and :'laid vValker Brothers Dry Goods
Company; (Trau8cript pages ~H, 2!), :~7 and 38,
' 1) . ')''
')4 , .,.,,
'"'" tJ''4 , .>t)
·>:- cllH
•
1 ''(')
_..:~
.....-d, "-'
d l .
b. Show::; that a simpiP de1btor and creditor
relationship existed het·ween plaintiff's assignor
and the said ·walker Brothers Dry Goods Company and that plaintiff su(·c·eeded only to the
rig·hts of his assignor; ('rranS('l"ipt pages 28, 29,
·:>'
• -I ~>o,
·>u .1'1_1
~l
·>'' ').i
.,., .>-:t-,
•) .i .,,.
•
1 3G)
dl"" cliH
. ..;;...:t>,
_.-+, •>",
oJ,) dlH
. l .
('.

SlwwH that at the time of the appointof the defendant Reeeiver of Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, there was on the books
of the company a mere credit balanee in favor
of plaintiff and that sueh ('redit balance was not
n special fnud dwrged with a trust for a specific
lllCll t
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purpose; (Transcript pages 24, 28 and 29, Ab. 17,
18, 28 and 24).
d. Fails to show that plaintiff ever delivered
to and deposited with said Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company the sum of $2,909.85 upon an expressed trust hut affirmatively shows that plaintiff was the assignee of a credit balance in favor
of his assignor and against said vV alker Brothers
Dry Goods Company; that no funds were withdrawn by plaintiff from said Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company, nor did said eompany pay over
any funds to plaintiff which he returned or delivered to said company upon an expressed trust or
for any other purpose, and that plaintiff became
and vvas a simple contract creditor of said company in plaee of his assignor; (Transcript pages
24, 28 and 29, Ab. 17, 18, 28 and 24).
4. 'rhe Court erred in its :B'inding of Fact
No. VII that said deposit so made by plaintiff
to Walker Broth erR Dry Goods Company was aceepted and held by said company in trust as a
special fund or deposit for the specific use and
purpose of security, satisfaction and payment of
future advances and sales of goods, wares and
merchandise to plaintiff's wife;
5. That the eviclenee in this case is insufficient to sustain the Court's Finding No. VII that
said \Y alker Brothers Dry Goods Company ac-
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cepted and held said deposit made by plaintiff
in trust as a special fund or deposit for the specific usc and purpose of security, satisfaction and
payment of future advances and sales of goods,
warrs :m<l merehandise by said company to plaintiff's wife. In support of this assignment of error Appellant specifies that the evidenee:
a. }<'ails to show that Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company ever took or held any deposit or
special fund from plaintiff; (Transcript pages 24,
98
''8 , Al, 1. 1""'I, 18t. , •)·>
·:>r.) .
..... , 29
, a 11 d t)
~,), '>4 34 UilC1 d~J
l..,j

,

b. Fails to show that plaintiff ever deposited
w:ith or paid to Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company any special fund to he held in trust by the
compau~- for a speeifw and agreed purpose;
('rrnuseript pages ~+, :2K, :2!1 alHl :~8, Ah. 17, 18,
')'' ')4
''4 (\ll( l rh)
.,-) •
.._.,-),
_. ' .J'

Ji'ail:- to show that Walker Brothen.; Dry
Goods Company ever agreed with plaintiff to take
and hold any deposit or fund in trust for the
speeifie purpose of security, satisfaction and payment of future advancPs and sales of goods, wares
and merehamlise to plaintiff's wife;
<'.

d. On the r·ontra1·~·, shows that the relation
of simplP debtor a]}(l neditor existerl between
plaintiff's assignor and Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Compau~·: that plaintiff sueeeeded to his
aRsignor's rights and no more: that the plaintiff
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assignee did not demand nor receive payment
of his assignor's account, nor did he withdraw
saicl credit balance and re-deposit same with or
pay same to said company in trust for a specific
purpose; (Transcript pages 24, 28, 29, 37 and 38,
Ab. 17, 18, 23, 24, 33, :34 and 35).
<11:3

(). The Court erred in its Finding No. X that
at the time of the appointment of the defendant
as Receiver of Vvalker Brothers Dry Goods Company there came into the hands of the defendant
Receiver sums of money in excess of amount of
plaintiff's claim of $2,909.85 and that the assets
of '\V alker Brothers Dry Goods Company which
came into the hands of the defendant as Receiver
were augmented by and to the extent of plaintiff's
said duposit of $2,909.85; (Transcript page 10,
Ah. 79).
7. '!'hat the e\'idence in this case is insuffieient to sustain the Court's Finding No. X that
at the time of the appointment of the defendant
a:-: ReeeivPr of Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, there ('Hllle into the hands of the defendani as Receiver sums of money in excess of
amount of plaintiff's claim of $2,909.85, and that
thP assets of Walhr Brothers Dry Goods Company which eame into the hands of defendant as
Rec·eiver wen• aug-mented by and to the extent
of plaintiff's said deposit of $2,909.85. In sup-
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port of this assif,'11ITHmt of error Appellant specifies that the evidence;
a. :F'ails to show that plaintiff's claim was a
special deposit but on the contrary that plaintiff's
claim was based upon a bookkeeping credit balance only; (Transcript pages 24, 28, 29, 37 and
38, A b. 17, 18, 23, 24, 3:3, ~~4 and 35).
b. Fails to shmv that any cash funds which
had been paid by plaintiff or his assignor, to
Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company, ever came
into the hands of defendant as Receiver;
c. Affirmatively shows that even though
plaintiff made a special arrang-ement with Walker
Brothers Dry Goods Company concerning the
handling of the credit bookkeeping balance in favor of plaintiff's assignor and whieh was assigned
to him, that no aetual eash funds paid by plaintiff nor by his assignor eame into the hands of
the defendant as Rceeiver; (Transcript pages 24,
25, 26, 27 and 29, Ab. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 24).
8. The court erred in its Conelusion of Law
that the plaintiff is entitled to recover from defendant the sum ·of $2,909.85, to be paid to the
plaintiff out of the $11,268.33 heretofore set aside
for the payment thereof. In support of this assignment the Appellant specifies the following parti(}ulars:
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a.

The evidence conclusively shows that

even if there might have been a special arrangement between plaintiff and said vValker Brothers
G-ood~o;

Dry

Company

concerning

the

taking

and holding of the eredit balance appearing upon
the books of Walker Brothers Dry G-oods Comp:m_,. in favor of plaintiff's assignor and which
was assigned to plaintiff, that it is impossible to
trace or identify the funds paid by plaintiff's assignor to said company, either in its original or
substituted form; rrranscript Renshaw case D.

C . .:\ o. J:f-l:l04 pagcH :l7, :38, :39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 48 and
1
- ·l
-+.C) , -''\I l . .J-,

b.
~aid

- ')
·>.>,

~ 4, .J,J,
~ ,- tJ
r 6J, ,J
"~
r 8,
,J
1, ,)

63 ,

('4
J

an d 6r;tJ ) •

'!'hat the funds paid to or deposited with

\\'alker Brothers Dry Goods Company by

plaintiff'H assignor became so interming'led with
the inclividual aiHl eorporate funds of Walker

Brothen; Dry Goods Company that it is impossi,ble to trace awl identify the funds of plaintiff's
nssignor as entering into some specific property
or funds aml that it is impossible to trace the
fuuds deposited by or paid to \iV alker Brothers
Dry Goods Company by plaintiff's assignor into
any Hpeeific property or fund; (Transcript Ren:-:haw ('a He D. C. No. 4H304 pages :37, :38, 39, 40, 41,
42, 4:l, 48 and 4~J. Ah. 52, !Jil, 04, ;);), :>6, 57, 58,
Gi1, G4 and ();)).
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9. 'rhe court erred m its Finding No. VI
that plaintiff delivered to and deposited with said
\\r alker Brothers Dry Goods Company the sum
of $2,909.58 upon an expressed trust. In support
of this assignment the Appellant specifies that
the evidence proves:
a. '!'hat at no time did the plaintiff deliver
to and deposit with said Walker Brothers Dry
Goods Company the sum of $2,909.85 or any other
sum upon an expressed trust or for any other
purpose or use but instead the evidence shows
that plaintiff was an assignor of a credit bookkeeping balance; that he did not withdraw or
receive payment of said balance and re-deliver
the funds so paid to said vV alker Brothers Dry
Goods Company; (Transcript pages 26, 28, 29,
A b. 20, 21, 22, 2i3 and 24).

b. That plaintiff's assignor was a common
creditor of Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company
and that plaintiff as her assignee succeeded only
to the rights of said assignor; (Transcript pages
36, ~n and :~H, A b. ;)2, :3:3, and :34).
10. 'l'ltat the court erred in its entry and
filing of judgment which adjudicated and declared that plaintiff's claim for the sum of
$2,909.85 was a preferred claim, to be paid in full
out of the assets and funds of Walker Brothers

Dry Goods Company. In support of this assignment the Appellant specifies:
a. rrhe evidence conclusively shows that the
relation between plaintiff and said ·walker Brothers Dry Goods Company was that of debtor and
creditor and not that of trustee and cestui que
trust; (Transcript pages i:l6, 37 and 38, Ab. 32, 33,
34 and :35). (Renshaw case No. 4c~:304 pages 40,
41, 42, 4i3, 44, Ab. 64, 53, 56, r37, ilK, 59 and 60).
c.

That no trust res ever exb;ted as between

said Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company and
plaintiff or plaintiff's assignor, but that plaintiff
and his assignor were at all times simply common
contract ereditors; (Transcript pages 24, 28, 29,
.,~
·>o Ab . I~I, _
1o,
o 'J'>
') 1 ·>•>,
"'> o>
''4 an d 3~)
ol
I Hilll ,),:)'
~·>, .:...'1-,
~) .
d. 'rhat the funds of plaintiff's assignor paid
to or deposited with Walker Brothers Dry Goods
Company were not held in any special deposit or
fund but became so intermingled with the individual and corporate funds of Walker Brother£
Dry Goods Company that it is impossible to trace
and identify the funds of plaintiff's assignor as
entering into some specific property or into any
special deposit or fund held by Walker Brothers
Dry Goods Company for the purpose of re-payment of the deposits or payments of plaintiff's
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assignor; (Transcript Renshaw case D. C. No.
48:304, pages 40, 41, 42, 43 and 44, Ab. 54, 55, 56,
m, 58, 59 and 60).

e. rrhat the evidence conclusively shows that
at no time did \Valker Brothers Dry Goods Company set up, keep or maintain a special deposit
or reserve fund to underwrite or protect the funds
paill by plaintiff's assignor to said company but
on the contrary the evidence shows that the funds
of plaintiff's assignor were completely intermingled with the general corporate funds of the
·company and were used indiscriminately in the
transaction of its corporate business. (Transcript
Rem; haw r·aHe D. C. ~ o. 48:~04, pages 40, 41, 42,
43 and 44, A b. 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59 and 60).
11. The court erred in overruling defendant's objection to the admission of evidence on
plaintiff's behalf made on the grounds that plaintiff's complaint: (a) Does not state facts conHtitutiug a cause of action for preference: (b)
Does not Hta to faets raising a trust in plaintiff's
favor and/or (c) Does not state facts entitling
lJ]U j uti ff lO H priority ill the payment of his claim
against the receivership estate. (Transcript pages
:.::~ anrl 2-1-, Ah. 1G aurl 17).
12. rrlu_, COUrt eiTCll lll OVCI'I'Uling defendant\; objeetiou to plaintiff's own testimon.'' as to
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arrangements made by him with relation to the
handling or disposition of his assignor's account
with \Valker Brothers Dry Goods Company;
(Transcript pages 31 and 37, Ab. 26 and 33).
13.

The court erred in overruling defend-

ant's objections to testimony of the witness,
Chase, of eouvorsations between the witness and
plaintiff relating to the handling of the account
of plaintiff's assignor against \V alker Brothers
Dry Goods Company and the disposition of same;
( Tnmseript, pages 20, 21, 22, 23, 24 and 25, A b.
12,

1:~,

14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19).

14.

The court erred in overruling defend-

ant's objections to the testimony of the witness
Chase, relating· to statements made to her by
offieers of Walker Brothers Dry Goods Company
concerning time deposits or certificates of depo,sit
and tl1eir relation to employee deposits. (Tran-

script Renshaw caRl' D. C. No. 48304 pageR
:~5, :3()

and

15.

:~4,

:n, Ab. 4D, 50, 51 and 52).

'rhe t•ourt erred in overruling defend-

aut's objection to the question propounded to the
witneRs Chase, hy plaintiff's counsel, to-wit:
"And \vas the amount of these time depoRits more
t lum suffieient to pay all of the deposits made by
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employees with the Dry Goods Company 1"
(Transcript Renshaw case D. C. No. 48304 page
34, Ab. 48).
Dated at Salt Lake City, Utah this 27th day
of July, 1932.

Rl'l'ER & CUWAN,
WILSON McCAR.THY,
Attorneys for Tracy Loan &
Trust Company, a cor·poration,
as Receiver of Walker Brothers
Dry Goods Company, a corporation, Appellant.
Received copy of foregoing and service of same
is acknowledged this 27th day of July, 1932.
HENRY D. MOYLE,
Attorney for Respondent.
The foregoing abstract of record js respectfully submitted.

Rl'rER & COW AN,
WILSON McCARTHY,
Attorneys for Defendant
and llrspondent.

